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So uth ern Illin ois University at Carbo ndal e

Senate OKs veto on Chinese students
WASHINGTON (S HNS )On ly three days into the
congressio nal session , President
Bush won a foreign policy victory
Thursday when the Senate upheld
hi s yeto
a bill prot ec tin g
ChinC'SC students from dcponaLion.
The 62-37 vOle - four short of
the two-thirds majorit y needed to
override a presidential veto - followed an inlense, Iwo-day lobby'ing blitz by Bush and his top aides.
"Given the mournful predictions
... I'm very, very pleased with the
results," th e president to ld

0,

rcponers after the vote.
lust before the tall y, Bush
renewed his pledge that the students wi ll be full y protected "irrevocabl y" by executive order and
without the legislation, which was
passed ill the wake of the Chinese
governmenl's crackdown on pro·
democracy demonstrators l as t
June.

"You can rest assured that I will
never allow any action that would
force the r~ tum of Chines(" stu·

dents whose lives or liberty ane at
risk," Bush said in a letter to sena-

tors in which he underscored the
word "never."
" The president has added something to the proof: his word,"
Senate Republican lee der Bob
Dole of Kansas said as he read the
leller to colleagues in the last minutes of Thursday's debate.
During the frenziod lobbying,
Bush asked Republican senators
for their votes out of personal loyalty as well as to uphold a president's prerogatives in making foreign policy.
There were breakfasts, lunches,

public appeals, personal calls from
Bush and onc-on-one visits (rom

Vice President Dan Quayle and
other top members of the administration . Even former President

Richard Nixon, who opened relations with China in 1971, volunteered for service and called selected sena tors to tell them Bush's
stand was in the long-term interest
of the United StalCS.
In the end, 37 Republican senators sided with Bush while only
eight voted to override his veto_
!lush focused all his efforts on

Policeman
resigns after
his arrest

Students
react to
China veto

Jeff Stoeber
Statf Writer

By Dale Walker
Staff Writer

Carbondale police officer EIben
L. Gould resigned Thursday after
being indicted of conspiracy to distri bute coca in e on Wednesday,
Carbondale Police said. His resignSlion was irJl!!1edialcly accepted,
official s said.
Police Chief Edward Hogan said
Gould 's resignati on in no way

On the eve of the January 27
Chinese New Year, Chinese students have little to celebrate now
that the effon to override President
George Bush's velO of the bill that
would guarantee agai nst deponation of Chinese students has been
shot down in the Senate.

affects pendi ng criminal action in
the federal coun systom.

In comments to reponers after
the Senate vote Sen. Paul Simon,

Two Uni versit y slUdcnLS have
also been charg'cd i n the casco

D - Makanda, said, "We shouldn't

be knuckling under to the Chinese
govemmenL We have just sent the
worst possible signal to the young
patri::.ts of Democracy in China."
Re p. Glenn Posha rd , DCanerville, said a fter the Hou se

l ohn W. Wilson, a senior in pre-an
from C hi cago and Gel aId L.
WaH:cr.2S. a senior in forestry also
from Chicago, were arrested
Wednesday and charged with conspiracy

10

winning in the Senate, having written off the House, whe re 145
Republicans joined Democra ts
Wednesday in a 390-25 vote to
override the pres;dent and make
the bill become law.
The Senate debate was ' laden
with charges of party-line thinldng
with Sen _ Alan Simpson of
Wyoming, the No.2 Republican ,
saying, " I detect the light s1eliCIi Of
partisanship. "
He said that Senate Democratic
leader Gco'l!e Mitchell of Maine
"opened the door. "

disLri"'llc cocaine.

VOle, " We shou ld no t send lh ;c
101

st udents hack to be punished

Fred";'ic k J. Hess , th e U.S .
Auorncy for Thc Southcrn Distric(
of Illinois. said thc consp irncy to
disuibu tc cocai ne offense caml!S a
maximum sent ence o f not morc

doing wha t is right and what is in
COflCCCt with what is happening in

RuSS Driver, president of the Carbondale
chapter of the Society lor the Advancement of

Management, shakes hands with Latressa
TIdwell, a junIor In pre business from Rocklord.

See RESIGN, Page 6

Colombian jet crashes in Long Island
COVE NECK, N.¥. (UP!) - A
Colombian Avianca j etliner carrying m leasl 149 people apparentl y
los t and en gine and r: ra shed
Thur sday ni g ht o n appro ac h to
Kenncd y Intern ati o nal Airpo rt .
causing many cas ua ILi e.~ . (Iulhori tics sa id.
Av i.anca Fl ig ht 052, a Boe ing
7ln . rrom Bogota:. Co lombia. en
mu tc 10 Ncw York w ilh a SlOP in
M edellin. Colo mbia, went down
about &:30 p.m. in tJ lC small, cxcJu·
si\'e vill age of Covc Neck on the

Nonh Shore of Long Island about
17 111 iles nort heas t o f thc ai rport ,

to say to thc Chinese govcrnment
thai we hold in contempt your
action against pro-democracy stu·

and rJd io contac t w ith mc aircraft
wh en he wa s approx i malel y 15

Anderson said.
Paul Wolf, a local resident who
took pan in the rescue effort, said

miles cm;[ northeast of lFK ."

lherc appeared 10 be fatalitjes.

dents."
Chinese students at SIU-C, now
that the bill did not pass, believe
thaI their safety as provided by the
executive order is not to be relied on_
.
" We don ' t ha ve much confi -

"There were some deceased lying
about," he said. " I saw children

dence in Bu sh ' s order," sa id
Xiaogant; Yu , doctoral student in

pol icc and airport 2UthOrities said.
One w itness said me plane broke
in (Wo as it crashed and that mcre
w c re so m e fataliti es, bu t th i S
Clccount could not be coniinncc!.
T he N atio nal Weather Service
report ed dense fog and a steady
rai n at the lime of the erash. but
there was not immediate word that
lh:.:se conditions contributed to the
accident
" H e mad e a missed approach rt

ate ly a fterwards, they lost rad ar

lFK and while heading north from
lFK (and) he losl an cngine," Pon
A uthorit y Police Officer Andrew
Aflcicrson sa id. " A lmost immedi·

the rest of the world."
Poshard said that by passing th is
bill it would have been "one way

A nderson sa id the night origi·

nmcd in BogOla, Colomhia, r:lade a

cry ing fo r th eir parents. Nonr

philosophy at SIU-C. " His cnedibil ity docs not exist anymore with

There wcre 142 p'->SCngers and

spoke much English."
" The plane split in two - it was
rea l chaos," Wolf said. He said the
break in the jetliner appeared to be
jll" behind the cockpiL
Medevac helicopters and ambu-

seven crcw membms aboard and
resc ue workers were eXLricating
pa ssenger s from th e plane ,

lan ces swarm ed 10 th e sce ne o n
Tenn is Co urt Road in the small
community.

stop in Med ell in , Co lombia, and
wa s duc 10 arriv e at Ken n ed y
A irport at 8 p.m., Anderson said.
TIle officer said the JFK lower lost
nldio and radar contac t with lhe
j etlincr at 9:34 p.m.

the Chinese students b<x-"USC of the
SCCICl delegation just " .-. . 1fter
me TIananmen Square inc.oJent and
now tJ1C discussion over a possible
sale of comm ... nication satellites."

Yu

a~ded

that the Chinese mili -

See CHNA, Page 6

Public Aid office has backlog, phone use woes
SPRI NG FIELD ( UPI ) - Th e
state Dcpanment of Public Aid has

a signi ficant backlog in its bureau
to IOCalC pa rent s and a probl cm
w ith exces si ve perso nal use o f
stal,C teleph ones, accordin g (0 a

Slate audi l relca<Cd Thursday.
Public A id has also lost about

- Page 11

S89 million sin ce 1982 for being

Bradshaw
badmouths Elway
- Sports 21

Depe nde nt Childre n prog ra m,

Mid 305, partly sunny

unable 10 lollow guidelin es in the
fede ra l Aid to Fa milies w ilh
A uditor General Robert C ron son
in a report.
nlC aud it found tlKn Lhe backlog
of 105.000 cases to locale mis." ing
parents represents more Ihan one
ycar of work for Public Aid lIsing
~1 id

current staff.
To remedy me soh.!tif')n , department officials said they are creal·
ing spcc ial tea ms at the regional
offi ces 10 help loc ate parents,
Cronson 5.1id.

TIle audi t, perfonned by Kerber,
Eck and Bmcckel of Springfield ,
also found Ihat state telephones at

Public Aid offi ces wcre used for
unauthorized calls.
"OU f audil at fi ve dis uicl offices
nncl f i ve ce ntral o ffi ce bureaus
round numcrous long di stance and
lOll ca ll s to unauth ori zcd n urn ·
bers," the audit sa id. "Instances
wcre found of calls to the lo:.ery
line. horoscope, wea ther and time

services. Calls of thi s type were an
improper use of state resources."

Since 1982, the depanmenl has
also lost 589 million since 1982 by
not meeting target error rates in the
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children prog ra m. Target error
rates are the number of ineligible
rcc ipi cnl~ w ho are receiving aid.
The audit also fo und that Public
A id 's reg ion a l o ffi ce in Cook
County was unSanik1I)', has n non·
functioning elevato r and w indows
thaI will not o[X!n.
" We v isi ted 11 di strict o ffi ces
and onc general assistance o ffice

See AUDIT, Page 6

Gus says the DPT. of P. A_
was B-A-D with AT&T.
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Bears upset Salukis; win streak ends

By Greg Scott
Slaff Writer
The Salukis'

s j x~game

ho le early and j usl couldn ' l quile
gel oul of i.. "
Southwest raced out 10 an early
6-0 lead and never looked bark.
The Sal uk is. struggling o ffensi\'ely.
shot 33 percen t from the field arod
co ul dn ' t get on track agai nst a

winning

streak ca me to an end Thursda y

nigh t as th ey fell 69 · 54 at
Southwest Missou ri State.
T he Bcars defeated SIU-C for
the fi rst time in 17 tries and Stayed
unbeate n (7 ·0) a t Hammon s
Student Center. The victory also
enabled Southwest tv stay in a
first-place tie with minois State for
the Gateway Confercno, lead at 7I.
The !<alukis fe ll to 5-3 in the
Gateway and I~ ovcraJl.
"They (Southwest) are a very
talented tearn," Saluki coach Cindy
Soou said. "We got. ourselves in a

"We were tentative starting the game. But we
made a good run in the second half. The kids
didn 't stop playing. "
stretch and trai led 31·20 at ha lf·
time.
"We were tentative starting the
game," Scau said. " But we made a
ge,oo run in the second hair. The
kids didn 't SlOflplaying."
Southwest scored the fi rst four
poin ts of the second half and led
35·20. But the Sal ukis staned to
get back in the game. The Salukis
went on a 15·8 run a nd afte r a

c.

.

-Cindy SCali

A lso scorin g for th~ Saluk's
wereA ng,e R0UgcaU. mne POints,

Kerri Hawes basket at the 9:45
mark. Soul hwest led 43·35.
But th e Sa luki s co uldn ' t get
mu ch clos er. The y cut the
So uth wes t lead down to seve n
points. 50-43, on a pair of Alison
Smith frcc throws with 6:31 left.
But the first·half deficit was too
much to ove rco me. South west
oulSCOred the Salukis 19·11 down
the SlrCtch and secured a &.I-54 vic-

four. and C)'d Muchell and Colleen
HClmstcad WIth two POints each.
Southwest placed five player.> in
double figures. Regina Johnson led
Southwest with 18, Kimberly
Scoggi n had 15, LaWaynta
Dawson, Seceli a Winkfield and
Karen Rapier had 10 points each.
The Bears defen se, ranked rust
in the Gateway, forced the Salukis
into 22 tumovers.

tenacious Southwest derense.
Tho Salukis sco red o nl y four
point!'. in the first 10 minuteS of the
game as Southwest led 14-4 with
11 :41 left in the hair.
SIU·C's probl ems on offense
continued and the Bears led 28·lO
at ooc poinl
The Sal ukis tried to chip away at
the Southwest lead in th e final
minutes of th e firs t ha ir. T hey
OUl<;CQred the Bears 10-3 down the

lOry.
S I k'
' .•
Amy Rakers led ~Ie a u IS Wlul
20 POints and 10 rebounds. Dcanna
K,bclklS added 11 POin ts for SlU-

Ke rn Hawc.i s ~ x. Alison Smllh

NCAA will investigate Illinois
St. Louis Post·Oispatch

NCAA and the school have been
conducting jointly a pre liminary

Athletic d irector John Mackovic
sa id Wednesday that the NCAA
wi1l expand its inquiry of lh e
Univers ity of Illinois basketball
program to nn o ffi cial investi gation.
" The NCAA has s uffi c ie nt
information to warrant an official
investigation, and we will receive
(notice of) one," Mackovic said.
Hi s announcement carried omi-

inquiry into the recruitment oJf 6-

foo t-9 freshman Decn Thomas of
Chicago.
When a school is placed on alen
by the NCAA that it will step up i::
inquiry from a preliminary inquiry
La an official investigation. it usual·
Iy means the NCAA views its pre-

li mi nary lindings as being severe.
Universi ty C hancellor MOrlo n
W. We'r sa id: " We've beel! c0operat ing wi th Ihe NCAA c losely
during ~Iis whole preliminary peri-

nous overtones for Illinois. For
mo re than 6· 1/2 months, th e

Date Opponent
Sun. 4
Fri. 9

Univcrs1ty of1.ouisviUe
University of Louisville
Fadcigh Dicldn,'m

Fri. 9
Sal 10
Sal 10
Mon. 12
Tuc.13
Wed. 14
Thu.IS
Fri. 16

·Univc:nil)' ofMiami
-Lewis-Univcrs1ty
-Universll): ofM iam:
.Da'Yidson COU ..~

SOLI?

-Pace UnivCJsity
#Atkansa> 5..",

Wed.2t
TIm, 22

Fri.:E
Sal2A
Tue.Z1
Sal 3]
APRIL
Sun. I
The. 3
Wed. 4
Thu.S
Sal 7
Sun. 8
Tuc. IO
Thu.l1
Sal 14
Sun. IS
"Ue.•7
Wed. \8
Fri. W
S. l21
Sut'l.22

Tuc.2A
Thu.26
S.l28
Sun.29
MAY

·Pace University .

Miami. A....

Louisville, KY.

I p.m.
1 p.m.
1O:un

Miami, FL.
Miaml. _Ft-

6:30p.m.
9 a.m.

• Mwru', FL.
• Miami, FL.
Miam.. A...

6:30 p.m.

Loi:JisviIJ~

-Davi&on College
-PaceUruvl!tSity
-Rutgers liniversity

Soulhwest Missouri
HUniversity of Evansville.
Chicago Stale
5t. Louis Univcrsity
'Bradley University
##Bradley University
fUnivcrsityofEvansvillc
Soulhc3S: MiSQur1
#Crcighton Univc:rsity
NCreighton UnivCfslty

Murmy SUlle
IIlllinois Stale
#Illinois State

KY

10 3.rtL

1:li:tmi, FL

Hh.m.

NoctO
3 p.m.
11',m.

Springfield, MO

I p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30p.m.
3 p.m.

Evansville. IN.
Abc Martin Field

Stlouis. MO.

Edwam"ville, IL

Abe Martin Field
. \Vk::h.ita. KS .
Wichita Si.I!C
W'lChil:l. KS.

2__
4.28_ ......

Abe Martin Field
Abc Martin Meld
Abc-Martin Field
Abe M:utin Field

o f Iowa baske tball coac hes Iha t
ill inOIS o ffe red T ho mas ill ega l
i nduceme nts to att end Illino i s_

See ILl.IN, Page 23

TheSalukfs men's and women's

track teams are on the road again
after last week's inaugural home
indoor lJ3Ck mCCL
The womcn will compete in the
mos t crowded field of the year
wit h 13 team s attendin g the
Eastern I llinois meet
" Ill inois Stale and Ea stern , as
we ll as Brad ley are confere nce

ri va ls. DePa ul shou ld be fa irl y
good also," womcn 's coach Don
DeNoon ~aid in c, aluati ng th e

field. He said the .-eM of the learns
wi ll be made up of j unior colleges
and S1.13ller sehools.
" 1 don't think the competition
will be as deep as it was last week.
Last week it was bcltcr and we

scored 90 poi nts," DeNoon sa id.
'This wcck I think our kids will
sland out more. We should score

aro und Ih e 130·140 ran ge,"

3p.m.

DeNoon said. He noted thm a few

added events should help boost Ihe

Noon
3:30p.m.
t :30 r ·m.

7 p.m.
3 p.m.

3r·m.
3 ·r'.m.

Noon
Noon
1 p.m.
3 p.m.

3 p.m.
Noon
Noon
) p.m.

Abc M3rt.in Field

1 p.m.

~

TBA.•

By Sean Hannigan
SlaffWri1er

Noon

Abe M:l!1in FieId

~
MiSSOUri Valley Conference Tourney

+Indicalcs Spring Trip Opponent

1:30 p.m.

1 p.m.

Abc MartinFicld
M_y, KY.
Nann,I. IL
Normal, lL

AllC;nr; Peay
JflnditU'laState
#Indiana Slale
\Vestcm Kcnrucky
Wcstt:m Kentucky

Noon
Noon

Abc M artin Field

Abe Monin Field
Abc.Manin Field
Abc M:t11in FieldE.
Abe Manin Field
Abc Manin Field

WOO.2
Thu.3
Sal5
Sun. 6
Sun. 13

1O .8J11.

10 a.m.

AbeManjn Field
Clmesville. TN
Springfield, MO.

IfUni\'crsity or Mi.-.sburi Columbia, MO.

Sal 12

10 am.

Mi:unl FL.
Miami, FL.
i"'''iami,A....

Toe. 1

Murrav State

to a.m.

Jonesboro, AR
1 p.m.
Cape Girardeau, MO
2:30 p.m.
AbeN""in Field
3 p.m.

Southeast Missouri
Eas""" lUinois
iEaslerYl Dlinois
Austin PCIy
' Southwest Misioun

SIU·Edwardsville
If Arkansas Stale
W'tchita State
#WichiLa Suuc'
Wichl41 State
51. Louis Univcrs:i[}'

know. I'm conndent an ofricial
invcstigation would not brin g the
entire program or i LS past under
scrutin y."
M ac kovic sai d th e sc hool
exj)CCtcd to receive a notice " rela·
lively soon."
T he inquiry Woa ', touched off in
·dy over allegations by Univcrsily

Track teams
to challenge
crowded field

MARCH
Sal 3

ad. We. k'lloW basica ll y what they

scores.

DeNoon is looking towards ISU
as the to ughes t opponent. "T hey
have some outstanding people in

the long jump, tripl e jump and dis·
tance," DeNoon said.
" \Ve may bz surprised by lhem.
We haven' t secn their race rcsuhs
since the beginning of December."

DeNoon said.
·The men figure to face stiff com·
peli tion at Illinois Stale frorn the
likes of the :'ival hOS15 as well as
PurdlJe.low~ St.1ie ~nd Iowa.

The Salu kis de femed Kentucky.
Arkansas Slate and 1issouri last

week. but were edged by Gcorgi"
Tech in the l a~t event losing 91·90.
" Looking at the films this wcek
we noticed thai K entllcky beat
Georgia Tech for second .,Iace in

Tight '0'
Deanna Kibelkis searches fOr a teammate while being closely

guarded by a NoIthem Iowa player Jan. 11 at the Arena.

Men's basketball plays
Indiana State Saturday
By Kevin S impson
Slaff Writer

The Sa luki s hope Saturday's
match up wi th l ndinna Stale will
end without Changing ei ther team 's
current slICak.

Th e Sa luki me n 's baske tball
lenm is aiming 10 extend its winning slICak to four garnes w hile the
Syca mo res are trying to end a
i ltrCc.;;-game skid . Game lime for
th e Missouri Valley Conference

s howdow n is 7: 35 p.m. a t th e
Arena.

Coinciden lally, eac h of th e
streaks began in Terre Haute when
~Ie

Dawgs pulled out a 62-60. lasl-

second viclory over the Sycamores
at Ihe Hillm an Center Jan. 18. 11le

Salukis went on to wi n by heallhy
mmgins over their nex t two oppo-

The S yeamorcs lost on the road
10 Brad ley 66· 62 and on th e ir
home noor 10 Creighton 68-66.
S ru·c enter.; the contest at 15-4
(2-2 in the Va lley) wh il e Ind ia na
Sl.c1Ie is 7· 10. 1·3 ira the conference.
The Sa lukis ,arc off 10 lheir best
sta rt al th is point in the season

s ince th e 1%0·67 Dawgs who
started wiLh H 15·2 on their way lO

an overall record o f 24·2 and an
NlT championslJip.
Another slreak on the line wi ll
be Southern's seven-gamc wi nning
streak against the Sycamor es.

Whi le

~Ie

Saluk is have dominated

the win- loss column over the last
three )'cms against the Sycamores.
none of the ga m ~ \\'as decided by
more than 10 poinl"O.

The 62 points sco red agai ns t

the 55(meter das h). Tha! would

nenlS, 71-52 over leag ue foe Tulsa
and 70·58 ove r Chicago Slate.

Indiana SW tc is th e season-low
offensive output for the Dawgs.
Defen si vel y. Ihe Sa l uki s ha,'c

See AELD, Page 21

Indiana State dropped its nex t two
games by slim mnrgins.

See INDIANA, Page 20
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PIANO RENTAL
1 year intercst free piano

rcntalplan
ut;ed ianos for sale

world/nation

Severe winter weather rocks
British Isles leaving 33 dead
SPRING BREAK
'90
South Padre Island
Sunchase Deluxe
Condo s

II

-su ••
....

~
..

,.

:

.

$219

:

For info C o nt act

I

~

549 - 0492

~~

FREE PIZZA

®

rm

ll" CHEESE PIZZA W/ORDER
OF ANY 16- PIZZA
LIMIT I PER ORDER.

I Ih.SestAround"'

Pete Joslyn

<ft.

. . .~~..

I ·

I

I

-~~

J

)j:.

(Includes 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruit)

Pope begins African tour; urges charity

$3.95'

SATIlRDAY & SUNDAY ALL DAY BUFFET $3.95'

Kvgmon SayS:
Tty yoar Lack on
my Lottery machlnell

S4fi

Bud s922
SU~iv

Dinner Special Hot Boiled Shrimp $4.25

*

Bring in this ad for a FREE sar, drink

457·4510

Presbyterian
Chi ...' Development Center
Day Care
Top Individualized Attention
• Serving the Carbondale
community for nearly 20 years.
Part and full-time enrollment.
• 4 blocks from Campus

(u-Wlh) $922 · pre-SchOO'4· Toddlers
suttcas"

Old SI.9t~ SIjI1

12 pack tans

S~

~~ICI()12~IEl2

~ I[)II~IEII)

Seagram's
WlaeCooJen

OPEN 24 HOURS

4 pack bottlvs

$-r-

Plate Lunch Specials

Ml:BOSTON:t
S'"ft9
Rum
.-

Open Face Beef Sandwich

Walker's
Pcrppwrmlnt

Schnapps

750m'

1.99

with FREE
-Ina III'· lass

Big 1.75_

I

Electromagnetic radiation to get further study
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Low-level electromagnetic radiation from
computers and even electric blankets requires furtbcr stuGj'
there
is nOl evidenc.c to dismiss the potential health risk, a study showed
Thursday. For the past several decades, scientis.s have debated the
possible health threat of vay weak electric and magnc!ic fields, s·1Ch as
those generated by commoo houschold appliances.

""""=

Arrests made in case of stolen rare cactuses
PHOENDC, Ariz. (UP!) - A [our-year undercover investigation
resulted in the indictment o[ 21 people on charges of stealing rare call1SeS
and selling them for $15,000 each, [ederal officials announced ThurS<loy.
The investigatioll. which included federal agents running a phony nursel)'
Opcl1ltion, uncovered the theft (If thousands o[ protected plants in the
desert, said Stephan M. McNamoo, U.s. auomey for Arizona.

Snowstorm push~c:; back
closure of Mounds exhibit

7:30 - 5:30

KEYSlONE S622
GenuiDeDraft

PRAIA, Cape Verde Islands (UPI) - Pope John Pau; n, braving a
sands.orm, began a tour of live impoverished African nations Thursday
!:>y calling on the international community to give ''priority to the needs of
the less [ortunate." "I have come with joy to scatter more seeds of raith,
hope and charity in , funow that has long been tilled," the pontiff told a
crowd of 5,000 Cape Verdeans on the island of Sal off the west coast of
Africa.

state

• .Infants

casll of cam

sultcasv

rcslor31 ions of order in the Azerbaijan i capital. BUI heavi ly armed
Azerbaijani vigi lantes battled Soviet IIOOpS at a key barracks in Ihe
Caspian Sea capital of Baku, ki ll ing two soldiers, the official news
agcncyTassrc:16rtcd.
thenumbcror(lCOl/le·killedt095
in the sexa llcd 3aUle Thedeathsrnired
[or Baku.

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH BUFFET $3.95'

206 S WALL 457-4510

Dinner Special Hot Boiled Shrimp $4.25

~.

I
,

SR INAGAR, I. dia (UP!) - Thousands of troops poured into the
violence-tom carAtal of northern stale of Jammu and Kashm ir lllUrsJay
hours after a Moslem rndica1 gunman killed four Air Force servicemen
and wounded 10 others. Authorities imposed a virtual news biackoul and
atLcmpted !.O prevent joumalislS from reporting on the tense situation in
Srinagar, 400 miles north or New Delhi, by closing public telephone and
telegraph offic.cs.

Tha / ell/sln"

51_10: • ~,,'ood

FRIDAY DINNER BUFFET

a

: Battle for Baku enrages; death toll hits 95
: onMB~t~O:::r~I~;;ct ~~~il~i~:Sc=~f ~}~~"fa%:r:;c~a~~~lh~~:

Troops sent to Kashmir; censorship imposed
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LONDON (UP!) - A blinding storm lashed tr.;, British Isles Thursday
with snow. rain and hurricane-Forre winds, Felling trees. bl&sting roors off
a nd leaving at least 33 dead in various weath e r-re!aled
accidents. Polie.. and news rcr,oOlS said winds o[ more than 100 mpn
caused disruptio ns across Brilaiu. co'¥r.ing utility poles to interrupt
Oelphone and electrical scrvic.cs in several areas.

. \ buildings

$2.80

PEORIA (UPI) - The Dickson Mound s Indian burial exhibit at a
Lewistown museum will remain open at least two weeks longer than
originally planned because a snowstorm Thursday fort:ed state officials to
cancel a public hearing on the closing. Officials decided to cancel the
pu blic hearing scheduled For Thursday night at Bradley University and
subsequently pushed back a decision on whether to close
the 900year.old remains of prc-Columbian Indians.

on

CorFection
A Carbondale pol ice offir.cr, a University sludent and a Carbondale
man were charged ror conspiracy to distribute cocaine clOd arrested
Wednesday by the FBI. This information is incorrecOy stated in a frontpage article in the Daily Egyptian Thursday.

The Daily Egyptian has estabIisbed an accuracy dcsIc. If readers spot an
enor, they C8II call 536-331 I, extension:233 or 229.
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Popular Southern comedian
to perform at Comedy Cellar

r State grant to help families
~i:~~~~ custodY",~ f children
The pffiJ!r:un ha..; lhe ~ hlilly 10

Stall Writer

Cumerlian Henley
receives attentio:1
on national circuit

provide emerge.le) food and
ca"h assi" l:lIl CC to l :uTIlltt'" In

Arc.1 f:1m il ies jt ri sk of ha \,·
ing their chllclrcn pl;Jccd in fos·
Icr c.:tr ~ c~r. now gC I ~ l elp
through Ihl' Fum ily Firsl pro-

need.
" Milny f:unilic:-. ;J"C rrponct.i
I'm child .lcg lecl l~c;JWir Ihe)'
h.1\'c no money to IMy then 1"',\1

gram.
T he

Stephanie Stelrer

( r p rovide

Jackson
CouOl Y
COIilIT'u ni t)' M ~ maJ H ea lth
Center received a :;67,500 grant
from tle Ill inois Dcpanmcm of
Children dnd Fami ly Services to
providc Famil y First serv ices to
Alexand er. Jack so n, Pc rr y,
Pulaski and Un!on counUcs.
Famil y Firsl was created last
yea r 10 i mplemcnl the state's
Family Preservation Act., a law

Staff Writer
Vic Hcnley. lhe South's fastcst
n sing comed ian, is surc to m:.lkc

you la ugh at the Comedy C~lIa r,
10 p.m . ton i gh t in the Stt: {1en t
Center, Ballroom D.
Mter graduatin g fro m Au bu rn
Un ivel1irty in 1984 with a degroc in
fin.1ncc. Henley moved lO Phoen ix
busi""'" as a SlOCkbrokcr.
BUl wh on Henley en tered ?nd
won a comedy contest al a local
nightclub, his interest soon tumed
from money business to f unny
business.
Since that first n ste of comedy,

Jo Wa r fi eld . spokc!'woman

fir st tim e Jackson Cou nt y
received money for thi s pro·

g ram . bu t th e program is not
eil lirel y new to other pa rts of

Soothe IIliooi,.
1-;.151 year. So,;lhcrn Illinois
co unl ir ~ recei\'ed
135.500 to
impl cmcr. ! Ihl.. projec t. Thi s
year. th e area rece ived

S5 10.4 11.
The success of the program in
Jackson Count y will be deler·
mined by how well the mental

to renla in in th l;:i r home wi th
i mmediatc and intc nsive ser·
vices given to thcir fam ili es. if
the chi ldren are safe and thc services cou ld reduce thc r isk of
fu rthcr abuse or neglcct.
" St.1tC and federill I3w l1l ~m 
dalC this agency 10 protect children ~lIld prc se r\'c family lifc
whc nevcr possi blc," Gordon

the Alabama-born Ii 'nIcy has risen
from opening act 10 ~cad l in e r in
just 2 1/2 years, which is remark able for any comedian.
To charm t he audience i nto
l augh tc r, Henley uses co mic3 1
insights and observation s o f

Vic Henley
Wednesday.
Henley's popularilY has broughl
Place" ir. Las Vegas, and "The him to 1.Clevision.
lmprov'" in lDs Al I~el es.

American lifcslyles as a pan of his

He i s a re gular at New York' s
"Caic~ a Ris;ng Star." " Rodnry's

stand·up routine.

Other favorile lopics of Henley's
include dati ng. country music and
the adventures of a S )uthemer living in ew York City.
Henley's success on the national
comedy club circuil allows him to
lrdvel across the counuy.

and this time around, he is SIOp-

MTV. A&E Ca ble Network 's

~ m e rgcn cy

pin!: al Comedy Cellar.

" Evcning at the lmprov," and com·

ing this fall . Henley wi ll appear on

Henley spends about 40 weeks pcr

The Comedy Cellar will

year tou ring the most prominent
nightclubs throughout th e nation.

resume
its regu lar schedule, 9 p.m.

Red, Black ~ Green Ball

l he

n ew

syndica ted

se n es

ing goals:
• All r:ll1lilics rcfcrrt'.d

10 thi s
pmgrnm wi ll ha vc face 10 f.lce
contaCI wilh a Fam il y Fi r st
worker witllin 24 hours.
. 90 percent of the r:un ilies
wi ll rt'ccivc at least one t n~ o f
service through Ihe progrclm.
. 80 percent 01 Ihe fami lies
wi ll receivc services that cffcctive l y Jllev iate th e rea so ns
which led 10 their rcfcrrnl.
• 8S percent of fantilics that
~\rc intact when lhcy ::IfC referred
will remain intact for at least six
months :lfter servicc is conclud-

" HisLOr;cally. wc've done Ihis
by promptly inves ti ga tin g
rl"n()rt o f abusc and neglcct.
loriunatcly, by thc lime any
ClJrrCCl! \'c services began. lhc

child was in the foster home."
The program , which will help
fa lT.ilies rde rred to by the

campuses across the ~ nile.· States,

With his increased popularity.

hc..1lth ecmer meets the foIlO\\··

Johnso n. DCFS di rector. said.

AS a two· time winner on "Star
Search," Henley can now be sccn
on VH· l as one of the on-atr per·
so nalilies. He has appeared on

On lOllr wi th Thc J~unny Bone
company, Hen ley ViSh~ co llege

Za il/:

for the DCFS. said lhis was the

th at lJl"nda tes abused and
neglected children be protected
;n thcir own home.
The law "llows lhese children

to stan his career in the. ·.·.'orld of

groCCfl l'!',"

~ · Ij.j.

OCFS . oITers serv ices including
caretake rs. home·
m::lkers, indiv i du31 and fa mily
counse ling. pMentillg lmining
and lrnnsporlation for up 1.0 90

ed.
• RO percent o f Ihe fami lies
wi ll not I ~ subjccl'i of •.lbusc or
ncg!c.cI reports for 5ix months
after services concilidc. ~

"Everyday with Joan Lu nden."

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
1990-91 ACT/FFS forms are now available.
To apply for financial aid for next school year, beginning August 1990, you
should complete and mail the 1990-91 ACTIFamily Finan::ial Statement form.
The ACT/FFS will allow you to apply for the following programs :
Pell Grant
ISAC Monetary Award
Student Work
Campus-Based Aid
Stafford Loan

Jan.uary 27, 1990
7:oop_m.
Stucfent Cen.ter f}3a£[rooms

Mmi<sion: $3.00 ~
In

Plann ing t o ta.lte the

i

GMATexam?

For pri ority consideration of Campus-Based Aid you should mail the
ACT/FFS form before April 1, 1990. ACT/FFS forms are available ?t:
Financial Aid Office
Woody Hall, B Wing , Thi:d Floor
Paid fo r by the Finar.cial Aid Office

Take this course to prepareJor the
March 17 exam!
GMAT Preparation COUJ'Se
Saturdays. 9 am - 5 pm
Feb. 17 It 24. Mar 3 It 10
Southern Illinois University
at Carbondale

Instruc t or- Dr. J ohn Fraedrlch.
Asst. Professor. Marketing Dept. , sruc
Fee: $ 200. includes 32 hours of classroom
instruction. and workbook.
Contact Division of Contin uing EducatIon,
Southern Winol. University at Carbondale for
more Information _d to re~lster. call
e

·

•

-

(61.1l>i

:;36-77151.

__. . . ..m~. . . .__' "
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Come t o Oriental Foods this weekend and
j oin o ur Chi n ese New Year cel ebration.

" Grab A Handful Of Lu c k "
Prizes to be given away: (no purchase necessary)
• Five pc. Dinner Set
• Gift C ertificaies

• Fuji Bowls
• Chopsticks

Drink Specials
Fri - All Tropical Drinks
Sat - All Datquiris

$2.00

B aily LIJOch Buffet $3.99 Mon. - Sun .

I)tlily Egyp,ia"

Jan:L'ry 26. 19'>0
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Popular Southern comedian r State grant to help families
to perform at Comedy Cellar ~I::~~ custodYd,~f children
Stafl Writer

Cume'iian Henley
receiV9S attentio:l
on national circuit

Area families at risk of h;l\'ing thCl r chilclrcn pl\lccd in rostc r car\' ca f. now get ~ I c lp
through 111(" Family Firsl proCr.I111 .

Step h ~nle

~ Th e
Jack son
Count y
Cnmrr unil Y Ml" fltal HealLh

Stelrer

SlaffWr' er

Ccmer received a S67,500 granI
fmm ~le Illinois Department of
Children "nd Family Services lO
provide Family First services to
Alex an der. Ja ckso n, Perry,
Pulaski and Union counties.
Fam ily First was created last
yea r LO implement the SlalC'S
Family Prc.~rvation AC I~ a law
lhal mandates abused and
ncglecied children be prolected
i'l their own home.
Thc law allows these children
to renlain in thl;ir home with
immediate and il1lensive scrvices given 10 Iheir famil ies, if
the children are safe and the services could reduce the risk of
funher abuse or neglecl.

Vic Henley, the Soulh 's rasiesl
n sing comed ian. is sure 10 make

),ou la ugh al Ihe Comedy ~ lIar,
10 p.m . lonighl in Ihe Sl"~enl
Cenler, Ballroom D.
Mler gradualing rrom Au oo m
UnivcrsJlY in 1984 with a degrre in
finance, Henley moved 10 Phoenix
10 Sian his career in the ,'.'orld of
busi~ as a Slockbroker.
But wh ~ n Henley cnlered 2nd
won a comedy contest a1 a tocal
nightclub, his interest soon lumed
fro m money business 10 funn y
business.
Since thai [rna l1Sle of comedy,
the Alabama-born H 'nley has risen
from opening act to '1cadlincr in

jusl 2 1/2 years, whi ch ;s remarkable for any comedian.

" Stale and federa l

To charm the audience into
laup:hlcr, Henley uses co mical

insig ht s a nd observa tions of

American lifeslyles as a pan of his
stand-up routine.
Other favorile IOpics of Henley's
include dating, counlly music and
the advenlures of a S lUthemer living in New York City.
Henley's success on the national
comedy club circuit allows him to
Imvel across the counlly.
Wilh his increased popularilY,
Henley spends aboul 40 weeks per
yea r louring the mOSt prominent
nightclubs throughout the nalion.

Vic Henley
He is a rl!gul ar 3 1 New Yor k's Wednesday.
"Caic~ a Ri,;ng SUlr," "Rodney's
Henley's popularilY has broughl
Place" ir. Las Vegas , an d "The him to television.
lmprov" in Los AJ I~clcs.
As a two-tim e winner all "Star
On tour with The J·unny Bone Search," Hen ley can now be seen
company, Hen ley Vi Sh'\ college on VH-I as one of the on-{lIr percampuses ac-ross the 0 nite.' Stales, so nalities. He has appea red on
and this time around. he is SLOp- MTV, A&E Cable Nelwo rk 's
pinJl al Comedy Cellar.
"Evening at the bnprov:' and coming this fali , Henley wi ll appear on
The Comedy Cellar will resume the new syndica ted scn es
ils regular sc hedul e, 9 p.m. "Everyday with Joan Lunden."

Red, Black ~ Green Ball

13W

man -

dale Ihis agency 10 rolecl children and prese rve family life
whcncver pos si b le," Gordon
Johnson , DCFS direc tor, sa id.
" Hislor.call y. wc've d ne this
by promptly inves ti ga ting
r"Ol}r! s of abuse and negl ect.
.oriun31cl)'. by the lime any
vITcclh'c ervices began, the
child was in the fosler home."
l1,l'. progrnm, which will help
families re rerrcd 10 by Ihe
OCFS. offers se rvices incll.'<Iing

'!mergr.ncy caretakers, homem:lkcrs. individu:lI and famil y
counseling , pa rent ing training
and ImnsporUl lion fo r up to 90

The pmgram hao;; the ahdll y 10
pro\'ide cmcrgc.Jr ) fO I}d ;lnd
ca"i h :I!'sislancc to (:11111I1l" III
n~cd.

"Many famili c:o.

:1"\:' rC'IM1Ot'd

fnr c hild ,legicci k C:IIISC the y
11.I\'<: no money to p.ly thell hl.'iu
r r pro v ide gror..:cn ('s," Zan ,;
~ li.j.

10 Warfi eld. s p o ke~woma n
ror ~, e DCFS, said Ih is was the
first tim e Jac k son Coun ty
received money fo r thi s program. bUl the progr~m is nOt
entirely new 10 other pans of
Soulhem lIIiooi .
Last yea r. Soulhcrn Ill inois
coul1lir 'i receivcd 135,500 10
implemCl. t th .... project. Thi s
year. th r area recei ved
S5 10.4 11.
The success of the program in
Jackson CounlY wi ll be delo.rmined by how well L~ C mental
h~1 lLh ccnter meets the following goals:
• All f:unilics referred 10 Ihi s
program ,vi II h:l\'C f~ cc 10 face
co nta CI wi th a Fami ! \' Fi rst
worker within 2~ hou rs..
. 90 pcrcel1l of tllr f:lInilics
wi ll receivc at 1C:I~t onc In...:. or
service Lhrough lhc progrnm.
• 80 percen t of Ihe famili es
w ill receive services that effective ly all e viate the reaso ns
which led 10 lhei r referral.
. 85 percent of families that
are int:lCl when lhey arc referred
will remain intact for at least six
months :Iftcr serv ice is concl uded.
• RO percent of t.he ramilies
wi ll not be subjcct" or .lhusc or
negirci rcpons for six months
aftcr scrvicc.'i concludc. ~

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
1990-91 ACT/FFS forms are now available.
To apply for finandaJ aid for next school year, beginning August 1990, you
should complete and mail the 1990-91 ACTIFamily Finan::ial Statement form.
.The ACT/FFS will allow you to apply for the following programs:
Pell Grant
ISAC Monetary Award
Student Work
Campus-Based Aid
Stafford Loan

January 27,1990
7:OOp,m.
Sttufent Center t]3a£[rooms

~$3.00~
'Dress t<I. impress!

For priority consideration of Campus-Based Aid you should mail the
ACT/FFS form before April 1, 1990. ACT/FFS forms are available Fl.!:

JIl.wg,,[s

Planning to ta..1[e the

~

GMATexam?

Financial Aid Office
Woody Hall, B Wing , Third Floor
Paid fo r by Ihe Financial Aid Office

Take this course to prepare Jor the
March 17 exam!
GMAT Preparation Course
Saturdays, 9 am - 5 pm
Feb. 17 It 24. Mar 3 It 10
Southern illinois University
at Carbondale

Instructor- Dr. John Fraeclrlch,
Asst. Professor, Marketing Dept., sruc
Fee: $200, includes 32 hours of classroom
instruction. and workbook.

•

Contact DivisIon of Contlnutng Educat'on,
Southern illinoIs UnlversUy at Carbondale for
more information
_d to register,
call
~______
a..________
~
•

-

(61.8) 536-77ih,

Come to Oriental Foods this weekend and
j oin our Chinese New Year celebration.

" Grab A Handful Of LlIck "
Prizes to be given away: (no purchase nece ssary)
• Five pc. Dinner Set
• Gift Certificates

• Fuji Bowls
• Chopsticks

Drink SpeCials
Fri - All Tropical Drinks
Sat - A ll Daiquiris

$2 .0 0

Baily Llmch Buffet $3.99 Mon. - Sun .
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Opinion & Commentary

IllIY AM£ilO.N !

Student Editor-In -Chief, Mark Barnell : Editorial Page Editor, Theresa
livings ton : Associa te Editorial Page Editor, Megan Hauck; Newsroom
Representative, Darren Richard so n ; Acting Manag ing Edito r, Wanda
Harris ; Faculty Editorial Adviser, Wayne Wanta.
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Super Bowl Super
Bowl Super Bowl
U ' DAY ' IGIIT in New C rlenns j ust won't be th e
, ame this year.
But nex t year. nobody's going to th ink twice about it.
Super 130wl XXV will be played somewhere el se, and all
the hype tha t goes with it will follow.
Come Sa turd ay n ight Ihou gh , th e ic lev isio n will be
primed and the pillow plumpcd. Last min ute belS arc made.
Til E ~1EDI A a re full o f endic ss in te rviews, pi ttin g
q ll1l1 crhack again st qua terback and coach aga in st coach.
I\ nd durin g Sup er Bo w l we" k (t hat ' S r ight - we've
dcdica teu an ent ire wcek to th is one-day pl :enomenon),
such Irivi?1 bi ls of infonna ti on as who said what two years
ago will be prin ted. A nd reprinted.
If t hi s ye a r i. any t hin g like last yea r, III million
Am erica ns wi ll wmch Sunday's spec tacl e . Those who
observe it from Ihe Superdome in ew Orleans will pay at
Ie:tst $ 125 per licket, or about a semester 's wOrlh o f books.
EVEN THOSE who are not foot hall fans wi ll have
heard of John Elway and Joe ;Aontana. Yet some of those
same people could nOi name the Secret ary of State if bolh
anns were ca ught in a wrin ger.
W hy a ll t he hype? It se e m s II'-" t t he u pe r 13 0 wl
genera les more press coverage Ih an Ihe homeless do in one
month .
And let's -pity those foolball fa ns at Ihe U niversity who
have as signme nt s due M.:l nda y. Or Ihose who want Ihe
rroncos to win, bec" use anyone wh o has read even o ne
ar;icie about the upcoming event knows that the 4gers are
fa vori tes by ai leasl 12 points.
THEN TH E RE ARE Ihose ad ve rti sers who spend
millions of doll ars for 30-second televi sion adve nisemcnts.
Don ' t they know that commercial breaks are reserved for
trips to the kitchen. the bar or the bathroom?
And wouldn ' t it be nice, all you student s and Uni ersit y
personnel, to make in a year what these ~ 'a yers will make
for one day?
S und ? ~ s typically are a day of rest.
at this Sund ay,
though.
May be one da y out o f the year isn ' t all that muc h to
ded ica le to a spon th at has long been heralded as the maker
of youn g men .

THE QUESTION remain s, thou gh, ca n the game go
back to bein g just a game? OK - a Championship game. A
game where thousa nds of dollars are won alld 10<1 il1 offi ce
poo ls throughout th e Uni ted Sl a tes . A g ame where
hu ndreds o f corporation s pay millions o f dollars to air their
prod ucts for a minute or 30 seconds. And last and almost
least of all , a game where two conference champs go at it
for a few hours one Sunday afternoon in January.

Acoordian proposed as official
instrument of city by the bay
Scripps Howard News Service
San Francisc:an,,; have al ways prided themselvos on t~e ccccnlricities of
their cilY's population. It has hislorically been a safe haven for eVel)' variety of Homosapicns: left-wingers, righl-wingers. marcobiotic vegetarians.
gurus, people who follow gurus, onc-worlders and all the other fauna of
species.
But now there are rumblings 3I1'ong a p",viously unlt<-.ard of segment of
the populalion: accordion lovers.
In response 10 this vociferO'JS bunch, a cil Y supervisor recently introduced a proposal to make the accordion the official instrument of San

Fmncisco.
h seems the keyboard accrodion WlS invented in the cilY, and the accorciimt levers want 10 COJTOCl the instrument's rather un-hip image because it
"h"5 been maligned for SO long." Cello lovers and saxophone partisans are
trying to block the move.
In W;L, ltinglon, they call this "special· intereSt polil;' " In Ihe cilY by
Iltt' ha)'. "13Y just shrug a ndSl¥, "Only jr>San Fran,,,sco."
,

I've known the two of them for

years and il used 10 be a good marriage. And sometimes it still is. But
know there is stress, ten sion and
conniel thal could send the marriage into the courts.
"I love her ," the husband lo ld
me, "but I don 'I know if I can take
il After .1! IllCSC years, we might
hi' headed tnv.ard Splitsville:' (For
II" 'SO who are not followers of gos·
sip columns. Spl itsville is where
estranged couples an: always head·
ing.)
You used 10 be: 50 ,",ppy, I pointed out. Whal went wrong?
"You won 'l bel ieve Ihis. Or
maybe: you will. BUI the problem is
pro football. Sunday footbalL"
1 wasn 'l surprizcd. Sunday foot·
ball is a common cause of marital
connicl. You want to w3tch the
game. But your wife doesn't want
10.

"No, that's not iL That used 10 be:
a problem. We quarreled a little
over thal But it was nothing real
serious."
Then what is the problem?
"The problem is thai lasl year,
she decided as tong as I was going
to walch foolball every Sunday,
she'd walch it wi th me. She said:
' If you can't beal 'em, join ' em.'
"So now when the game StartS,
she's righl there in fron t of the TV
wilh me. Ir there's more than ('Inc
game on, she'll watch both of them
with me. And she watch es Monday
night foolball with me, 100."
BUI thm 's wonderfu l. It's togeth·
cmess. II shows a laudable willing·
ness on her pan 10 lcam to share
yo ur interests. Sh e's a [n t'
woman ..
"h's a",ful. I can ' I stand it. I
might move OU1."
Bul why? Docs she eal 100 much
pi7.7.a?
"No. It ' s the Ihings she &1yS.
You sec, s he JUSt doesn'l untler·
stand the game. Even worse, she
thinl:s it 's funny. Can you imagine- thinking that professional
foolball is funn y?"
No , I can ' I imagine lhal Whal
docs she think is so fu nny?
''I' ll give you some examples.
Let's say a linebacker really goes
after the quarterback, bUI a back

'Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services
blocks him, so titt; ,;vlOounccr says:
" He picked up the bli:z."
"And she says: 'He picked up'lhc
blitz? Is thal something like getting
herpes?'
'Then there's a pass play, and the
announcer says: 'He ran a downand-ocL And she says: ' Oh, the
poor man is down and o uL 1 feci SO
son:y fur the truly destilute.' •
Olt, a few wry rcmarl<s can' l be:
all that bad.
" A few? Every play. The
announcer says: 'They're going
into their nickie defense,' and
she'll say: ' Whal tighlwads. You 'd
think they could afford a f1fty-re1ll
defense or even one for a dollar. I
mean. you gr.l what you pay for,
right?"
"And every time Ute announcer
says thaI they' re ~oing inlO a ' pro
sc~' you know whal she does? ~e
holds up her beer and yells: "Prosil
10 youl" That's German for
'cheers.' Then she be:11S down her
bcr.r and the next Lime he says
they're in the pro set she does it
again : 'Prosil , prosit, cheerio ,
down the halch!' "
That could be: a bit distraCting.
UE very lime the announcer says
L~at they th,'Cw 10 the tight end, she
says: 'Is lhat fellow tight again?
M y goodness, he was lighl last
week an the week before. He's
been light nil :,r.ason. Why can't
they get him into an AA P!Ogram. I
mean, he's still young and could be
rehabilitated. Tsk, 1Sk, such a finelooking boy, 100.'
"And if the tighl end drops the
b.,II, she'll sny: 'Sec? They shoutd

throw ~ ; to one of their sober iXOpie.'
"TIlen if thcy throw it to the wide
receivcr, she' ll say: 'You kn ow.
that announcer mUSI be blind or
lhcro's something wrong wilh our
picture, because he's nOl wide at
all-why, he's very slender. Don't
you think he's slender? I think he's
slender. Why, if they think he' s
wi de, whal would they think of
Mrs. Johnson down the Street, with
her hips. Now there's .iomeonc
who's really wide."
"If lhe strong safelY is on Ihe
play, or gets mentioned for any·
uling, she' ll "ny: 'These announc·
ers are so biased. I don ' l utink he's
any strunger than that safelY, but
they nevCf menuon that the other
f(.lIow is strong. And evCll if he is
stronger, why do they have 10 keep
tatking aboul it? The other safety
muSI gel very discouraged.'
"And then they' ll say something
aboulthe r,osc guard. And she'll
always say something like: 'That
musI be: such a dult job. I could sec
being a bank guard . or a prison
guard , but who would wanl lO 1>, a
nose guard? Besides, why would
anybody want 10 51£31 a nose in the
firsl place? I think Ihey're para·
noid, if you ask me: "
1 don ' I know how you can sland
iL
"I don't think I can take another
season of iL You know what she
said d uring the las l exhibition
game? TIle announcer identified
one of the linemen as a pulling
guard, and she said: ' I 'culty think
that is a tcnible invasion of his pri.
vacy. I mean, a man's sex habits
are nobody's business but his
own.' No, I can't take iL I might
jusl pack up and move OUL"
Look , Maybe for th e sak e of
your marriage, you should give
some thOUghllO not watching foot·
ball. I knC'w it's a 101 10 ask , bUI
why don 'I you tum 10 some other
sport.
" Ilried iL I watched tennis."
What happened?
"The announcer said:

'Lovc-thrcc:
"She saiJ: 'How promiscuous.
Disgusting.' "

~~~~--~~~-----

"When Christians read maga·
zines of this nature, they enter inlO
communion with the demon powers of darkness. Tammy Sue has
never even talked !O Playboy magazine abc '1 posing"- Ta mmy

Faye B!, ker's response to
rumors h tl ' d3ughter is planning
to pose nude for the adult maga·
zine. Thestalement was made in

a newsletter to followers or her
husband, defrocked televangelist
Jim Bakker, who is now servir.g
4S years for defraudin g his congregation. Bakker also issued her
personal "declarat'ton or war on
the devil" and the del"'1on powers
or darkness which dest.royed her
husband 's ministry anti hound
her fa mily.
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RAH! RAH! RAH!

Salukl Shakers stand In fo r mat ion du ring t he National Anthe m 01 t he start of an S/U - C basketball game .

Shakers ellterta/n f ans around the state
By Eric Bugger
Staff Wtiter

Bloomington, said th e

hake rs'

main job is to perform for the
audience and keep it entertained.

T

he Saluki Shakers shook to
" different beat this year,
enutnaining crowds around
the state.

THE SHAKERS pe rform ed
throughout lII inois atlile Du Quoin
State Fair World Trotting Derby, a
Chicago Bears football game, sev·
eral parades and Saluki football
and basketball games.
"We are more of a danee group
than a porn pon squad," said senior
Shaker axaptain Heather Hall.

Hall . a dietetics major from

AND WHEREVER the Saluk i
Shakers went this season , Ihe
Marching Saluki band was never
far behind.
''The Shakers worlc closely with
the Ma rch ing Sal uk is ," said
Student Programmi n g Council

Spirit Cha irman Tim Jac kson .
"Wherever they Imvel, the Shakers
usually travel also."
THE SHAKERS , along w ith
several other athletes from STU-C,
will vi s it the Marion Veteran 's
Administration hospital Feb. 13.

'illc g irls who arc able 10 maKe
the trip to the h':lSpital "0; it is IlO!
mandatory s ince class COnnic lS
occur," sa id Shaker coach Cindy
C larke. "We perform a short rou·
tine there for those in the hospital."
Clarke, a senior majoring in
communication from Naperville,
was last year's caplllin of the squad
and a member of the Shakers for

10 the top 10 percent of the squads,
Jackson said.
MOST OF THE Shakcrs win·
ning blue ribbons on lhcir individu-

al routines won the trophy for lhe
entire squad, explained Clarke and

practice six days a week for usually a coupl e hours each da y. Even
on game days, if it is nCCCSS3f)'. we
will prac ti ce before th e ga me,"

" People often see some o f the

C larke sa id. " I like to make sure
everythir,g is perfccL

Shake rs weari ng son il y swea t-

THE SHAKERS, alo ng with
the STU c heerleaders, auend the
Uni"""" Qroioading Assoc iati on 's
summer camp.

In Au g ust 1989 , the Shakers
received a "superior" trophy, given

During the basketball scoson we

junior co-captain Melissa Kirk , a
design and fashio.'1 communicaLion
major from Carbondale.

three years before movi ng 10 the

coaching position.

BUT IlECAUSE dcdicotion is a
requiremcot to be a Saluki Shaker,
C larkr said, the members have to
be commiucd.
"Practice schedules arc lough.

Greek," Jackson sa id. "Th is is by
no means a requirement to be a
member of the squad. We welcome

" Th e mos t i mport ant pa rt of
being a Shaker is 10 enjoy w hat
you arc doing. We Lry to have a
reall y good time with the routines.
If thc crowd notices wc arcn' l having fun, thcy won' t cnjoy them-

cvcryone."

selves," she .dded.

shirts and th ink that they con t be
on lhe squad because they arcn't

Saluki cheerleaders juggle
practice time and school
By Eric Bugger
Staff Wriler

S

a /uki cheerleaders flip for
almos t ever y team on
campus except themselves

because according to the Saluki
cheerl ea der s, self-r ecognilion

isn' t pan of the game .
"We do what we do because it's
a 101 o f fun ," senior checrleading
co-captain Steve Lyddon said.
" We 're n o t o ut fo r th e
recog nitio n
of
bein g
a
cheerlea der. We're out there to
support the learn ," said L yddon, a
do ub le po lit ical sc i ence and
administratio n of j ustice major

from Rockford.
J UN IOR co·cap tai n Deni se
Cha rvcron, a hea lt h c~lre
mamlgement major from Dcc3lur,

"greed.

" We arr. reall y into what we eto.
h 's a lot of fun lO gel the crowd
going:' she said.

AN D I N return , the crowd gl' ts
the S,ll uki cheerleaders fired up.
"The hOlli c gamcs
arc
cxcilin& /'
said
Student
Programming Coun c il Spirit

Chairma n Tim Ja ckso n . " Th e
crowp really fi rc~ these gUl's up.
_TbeJ"Uteuhr. c row", .. hc more

enthusiastic the c heerleaders geL"
The chee rleade rs arc di v id ed
into two squads, the maroon and

the wh ite.
T H E MAROON, pic ke d in
April , c hee rs fo r all fOAball
g a mes and m e n 's bas k e tb a ll
ga me s , and th e white s qua el,
chose n in th e fa ll, c heers for

S ep t e m b e r. Im media t e l y
follow ing foo tball sea<o n ,
basketball begins, and that season
lasLS UnLil laiC M arch, depending
on how far the team advances in
po~LSCaSon LOumarnenlS.

FOLLOWI NG basketball, the

Ever y Au g ust l hc m arvon

cheer l eader s ge t about a o ncweek vacat:.on. but imll,cdime l y
return in Ap.-H to tryou t for the
nex t yca r. As soon as th e
mem ber s ~c chosen, prac ti ce

, quad trad iti o na ll y a u en ds the
U n iver sal
Chee rl eadin g

begins.
T he twO squads consist of 13

Association 's summer ca mp. This
ca mp p rovid cF professiona l
traiai ng and teac hcs safe t }
HY..:hniqucs for different stunLS the
c.'1eerlcaders pcrfnrm.

women and J 3 mcn . They :l rc
coached by ancy Esling, who ;s
a formcr Saluki cheerleader.
" \Vc arc ve:I forUl natc to have

f oo tball ga mes and wo m en 's

baskewall.

(Nancy Es lin g) ," jackson s>t;d.
" So uth ern Ill inois isn't actually

the

the c hee rlead ing capi tal of th e

cheerlCt!·lers look fifth place Ou t
of almos1 40 sq uads in the
sidelinc divi sion of a camp at

world. so jU!a fi nding people in
thi s :Hea th at arc qua l i fi ed i s

IN

A IJ G

ST

1989,

Middle Tenn os see Stat c
U ni versi ty in Murfreesboro .
Tenn.
With all cnding cnmps and
cheering for Sn luki learn games,

the schedu le for the cheerleaders
ca n become vcry hectic m limes.

prell y hard to do. She is doing"
grea t job of b u ildi ng th e
progrmn."
I!ES ID ~:~

handling a full load

of classes, the chccrlC:ldcrs ha ve
attended 38 C\lcnt ~ ihts YCf.tr unci
h~lVe been secn b y 1110re than

200,000 people.
C li E~; llL E AD E R S

stan their

sea son about two wccks before
school begins wilh summer camp.
Foo tb all sea son then. ~ 'ar.t.s in

Th e cheerlcetde r s al so ha\'c
been secn on four television

Sloff Pho l o by Hope Shoffer

Sal u kl che er l ead er Jenny Co bb does a S ~ ., ~1
c a lled "the , .cba.j.£ ~ "cU,;r,j~ lJ,Jlll?~~kll}&o.lI,, ({t:I""'fl'; .'"

Grad Council asks for role
in SIU-C strategic planning
By Enc Reyes

lrolll I!ll' rt1rNlluC llnc"

Stall Writer

f l"'!Slnn .

TIle' S!L' Graduate Council told
Ch.lm"C'llor Llwrcncc K P(' UIl

"nlu r'l ..l\ that the\' nceded :1 vOice
111 'h.: L : nl\l'rsll~ :s ",r:.lll'gic plan-

om!!.
..\It:r;\ t wo- hour lll sruss Jo n
PCIII: ,uggcslcd ule council o;; ublllll

rllflllal l/.cd rccommcndauons about
~ Lfm cg l c

plannmg to improve faculty and adminbmuion communi·
Cali o n and contribu te 10 strateg ic
pbnnlll£ .
The cou ncil nOled th~1I the cur-

rcnt strat egic planning workin g
document givcs lhc facult y and ilS
rcprcSl:mmi\'c bodies minimal say
10 the plilllning process.
PCllil cx: pcc lcd some ccmplainL,

ra iling

for

"We knc" IhC'rl' wc re a 101 of
th lll!!" Ihil l would n ' , su rvive the
o;;rrIlIIl1Y:" PC ll it ~lid. "(HIC doellmC11l is) \'C'~ lenl:.ui,·c and rcquel (.
Ill!! IIII ~ kind o f rc:-.pon-c."
(i PSC rep res(' nlali vc Peler
Z:lt h:lr saul th e doc lIIllcnl could
1~1k.(' ,:1\\:1\' "c~ld {' mrc freedom and
Ih:1I \I.e r:u.:uhy should nOl be told
whm to ICeICh.
Pellt! ';:IIc1 th ~ dOt.ulllc nt W <I S
rnmh: \0 the Univc(';rt y wou ld h ~l \,c
an Hle,1 of II " long. range action s
and grmk
Euerr.al bodies such as the leg·
Isl:JlUre and th e SIU Board o f
T ru stees .;x pec l a chall ce ll o r to
have a so l id response about th e
Un i,.:-rsity's goals, Pellit said.

" I l oo k :ll th c Univcr si t y as
hrcameral; the admini strati on and
the fx ulty. TIlcrc ha" to be hierar·

chy III thc admrn islIat i\'c h ou ~. a
POInt of arcouT1t.ahilit). TIle legisl:.Hurc :md board exrxx.:l~ me to tX' a
po rn ' of hicr..lrt:hy,'· Pcttit said.
College of Education representJIIVC Marci:t AndeMn· Yates questioned how lhe facull) cou ld have
:t continuing k ind of communictlion with the chancellor,
PCllit agreed w ilh a suggesti"'"l
m~l d c by council v icc chai r man
Thomas MilChcll , that the faculLy
go to the Universil y presidenL first..
as a rllean s of reaching Pellit.
" I','c never had a chance to Lalk
to Ihe c han cc llor in this lype o f
forum ~lJld I'\'c heen here 18 or 19
ycurs," Ancl e~on - Yates ~lid.

AUDIT, from Page 1--<------and notoo certain local omce facilitics are in ex tensivc disrcp.1ir," the
audit s:lid.
Allyson ZecHcr, a spokcswoman

for tl,e dep:lrlment, said Public Aid
is laking action to reclify the si lLJa'
Lion.

" I think lhe deparuncnI has a SCt
of v:llues thai 's ad hered 10, and I
think Ihm one of thc I!ungs wc've
always strc."scd is er~cclive, hollC\'(
serV ice to our c1icnL'i," r he said.
To correct the telephone prob-

made all employccs log nny longclislrlnce phone calls.
In ? .:iCpardlC dudi t also released
Thursday, Cronson said computer
p rcg ram m er s at the Sl ate
DcpsrtmQ, t of Revenue should not
have access 10 income lax data
un l ess they aC lUall y w ork on

(6 18) 549-5032

income tax progmms.
T he revenu e audit al so f o und
cou ld allow licensing of ineligible
applicants.
In a third audit, Cronson found
that the compLrOUer 's office should
i mprove th e cffic iency o f th e
slHte's processing of expenditures.

----.-------""1
Italla.n Sausage or
Pepperoni
Personal Pan Pizza
oniy $ 1.29 with Coupon.
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For carry out only, Limit 5 per
coupon, Available only at
Carbondale Delivery
in the
_"
PlAza Shopping Center
!
onlyafter9pm
~
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Welcome Back
To Another ~t!jl!":~
Year At r~~

What better way to start the new semester than at
FRED'S, where you can dance and jump around
and sweat like a pig and no one cares !
This Saturday: OLD 37 with Wayne Higdon on
fiddle. Get YOlAr Reservations ~ for Ken
carlisle and the Cadillac Cowboys Feb. 3. There's
already been 270 made and they're going fast! And
if you made Ken Carlisle reservations last week,
thinking they would appear this Saturday, call back!
For Reservations Call 549-8221

Hours: Mon - Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat-Sun 4 pm -10 pm

lem. Zccllcr sa id dcpartmem o ffi cials havc scm copies of state tclc·
ph one rul es 10 each worker and

CHINA,

K E V IN

from Page 1Lar)' \\'ou ld have llse 01 the satelItlcs and t.'1 e world has seen what
th e Chincse milit3ry h;:15 ;:tlre::d)
done.
" ,4, VC 'o on the pan of Bush puts
Chin ese studcnts in a sense of inse·
CUrl IY:' ChCd Jian, doclom l student

mhi storY,SOlid.
Ji.1:1 sa id hc docs not believe
Bus', wlil not Ix! ahle to establish
!<;Imions wi tl. : :lina cven lhough
he. has v('toed this bill.
" Su sh t ; icd i C give lhi s ( the
velo) to ga in relations. but thi.:;
mighl be in vain," J ian said, adding
that Ih(' Ch inese government is not
(t 20th ce ntury govcrnm ent thai
understands i t must accept human

right>
Qin Wang, a doctoral student in
political ~;cience. said th at Bu sh

BACON
,

..

They say theres
nothing new
under the sun,
But under the ground .. ,

Lunch-Special
~

$2.95

r-----------,
I
SALUKI Box
I
I

Egg Roll , Fried Rice, Fried Wonton

I
I

L____~3~0.!l__ ==.J
Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

CARMEN FANG

701 S . Illinois Ave .
Carbondale, IL 62901
(AclOss from 710)

might have sacrificc1 moral problems for the sake of politics_
However, Wang said , " As
Chi nese students we are gra teful

for the effort the two houses put
forth 10 pass the bill_" It showed
that the American public un<!!'rstands the plight of the Chinese '
students, she 'Xiid.

RESIGN,
from Page 1

SYLVESTER STALLONE
IURT RUSSELL

than 40 years imp:-isonmcnt or a 52
million fi nc or ooth.

Two of L.A.'s top rival
cops are going to have
to work together...

The four men: Gou ld Walker
Wil son and Charles D. Gunn, 34:
of Carbondale, were arrested following a lwo ·rr.Crlrh investigation
by the FBI, the lIIim)is Division of

Even if it kills them.

Cri minal inve:,tigation and th e
South er., Illinois Enforcement

Group.
A

fcder al

co urthou se

~pokc swo man said th e fOl'r mcn

arc sc hedulcd fo r a jury trial
M' lrch 5, a t the federal counhousr
III Be-ilion .
(111

Gould was rclc.,scd Wednesday_
a S,(),OOO unsecured bond, and
W;lS released on a 520,000

1I':llker

unsccurcd bond Ihe sa me day.
G llnn :md Wilson wi ll have meir
dl~I (,Il.lion hr aring Monday when

' It lIld I"': 10

he SCI.

Tues. Best in ProfEo'SsionaJ Comedy
Wed. Dance Party wI Free Admission & Free Foodl

Alt Beer SOc, All Speed""l. $1 .00
Thurs . WorkJ Famous Lad'I8S' Nita
1e Champagne for Everyone
Fri. Giant Food &",,1
Sol Vodeo Oance Party
4 :30 - 8:30

SOc Co>rs Extra Gold,
$1 .00 Spee<ta~.

Free Actnission e·9pm
SOo eoor. ExIra Gold
S,-OO Speodraj

I

!it:'

457~4243

[!) .AIINfIi ... os. •
Frl: (5:4$ TWL) 7:45 9:55 12:00
Sat: 12:30 2:45 (5:45 TWL) 7:45 9:55 12:00
Su,,: 12:30 2:45 (5:45 TWL) 7:45 9:55

/Jail)' Egyptia"
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CDC urges citizens to keep up tetanus boosters
ATLANTA (U PI) -- Adults
~ hou ld keep up lhcir ietanus shuts
to avoid becoming onc of the small
number of Americans stricken by

the deadly wound·related disease.
federal health officia ls warned
Thursday.
The federal Centers for Disease
Contr.ll reported tetanus has steadily declined since tho ""rly 1950s
when a vaccine for Lh~ bacteri al
infccti on was first widely ad minis-

Briefs

teredo But about 50 peo ple eac h
yc..'lf still get the disc..1sc, 20 percelll
of whom die.
"The key thing we would like 10
bring out is that the disca~ is obvi·
ously much lower than in the prevaccine era. bu' that some people
are still in danger and the age
group predominantly affected now
is the adult over the age of 50."
said Dr. Peter Sltcocl, an epidemiologist with the CDC.

dcpanm clll o f the Arnel iean
Advcnising Fe.deration will mcct

THE I1LACK Fire Dancers wi ll
have a mini show and interest
mecting from 7-8 p.m. Tuesday in
Student Center Ballroom A. For
details. call Dionne at 529-4442.
TI1E SOCIETY of Professional
Journalists will meet at 3 p.m.
today in Communications. Room

1246. All ;ournalism news-cd
majors arc invited to attend. For
detai ls. call Jackie at 536-3311.
Chi nose
Bible
T HE SIU
Fellowship will have an
Orientation and dinner meeting at
6 tonight at Evangelical
Presby terian Church . 624 N.
Oak land. For delails. call Tiong
Sian at 549-7894 or Jason at 549-

8004 .
MASTER'S SWIM practice will
be held from 7:30 a.m. until 9:30
a. m. Salurday at the Rcc Center
rtJtatorium.
NA ACP IMAGE Awards auditions 3p. m. Saturday at :he
NAACP office. 207 N. Mari on.
For dotai ls , call Dr. Sandra
McKinley a t 549-6582 or
Raydeane Routen at 549-6764
after 4 p.m.

.:;~~

Classic Car Cares I

<]

Back To School Sl>ecial

.;;;~
~::::,

7p.m. Sunday at 312 W. Cherry.

TI·IE NIGERIAN
St"dc nt
Associ:llio n wi ll have a general
mccting at 6 p.m. Satu rday in the
Illinois Room al th e Sl udcnI
Center. New members arc encouraged to attend.

they had 4 doses.
An estimated 560 let..1nus C:lSCS
were reported in 1947 before Ihe
vaccine was avai lable to the gencr:.\1 public.
Tetanus in rare cases can be
cured aftCf its onset using a combinauon or the vaccin ~ tior. and antibodies against the d:seasc that
commonly causes lockjaw, muscle
spasms. neck sti ffness and swallowing difficulties.

{?'

Vans & trucks slightly more.
;~
Expires 1-31-90
-'::.:;, 220 S.
529-3814

Washingto~

_
•

(!1~

HOl1)tires

~?,
}:.

Wash & Wax $29.95

MeXican Rqtaural)l

h:.

• .(:::.,y.

-Tonight-

Margaritas $1.25
Corona
$1.25

6¥J~~:;;7'{7;<::'l"::;~:'"'>;:;;~',,~;::~T·<~:."-'~3-'?.?~;;
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fREEI
I crabfrorange-on
I
d .
'" Ie rI~ I
with purchase
of Broccoli I
I Chicken I

1'....~ $2.251

1 + 50( I

I
I
I
I

(f:) 4:P,

CHICKEN
901 S.
indudes:
~ III'mOls
. Ave.
soup
549-399 1
fried rice
egg roll
fortune cookie

t l+

-I

0

I: !2~!:-I ffilNI\ El(~E)'~ J- !,2!! -I

I
I
I
I

L

Choice of
Shrimp
Chld,en
Beef or
Pork
Fried Rice
free

-:I:If

~ __
(n (1,\ 4:P,
1'.J

I

,

901 S.
IllInois Ave.
549-3991

"' It is a se vere ;,md often 1':11:11
di sease, " Strebel said. " Thjt i ..;
why we pu t emphasis on prevention instcm! ur cu re. Once ),')u have
the disease. it is not ca3Y 10 t ure."
He said the frtlered tk:~II" agen cy recommends a uiple dose of the
tetan us vaccine ror mrants starting
al six weeks of a:;..: and spaced by
one 10 two month :~ thereafter. wi th
a final booster sho t given berore
enteri ng kindergancn.

Ires

~~,fM%£-;:;£:;Mi.~:L~£:.::;.£:;~.£::~.£:~-,L:::;-:A::,'.e

Tl1E CREATIVE compe titi on
:H

Tetanus, typically occurring as a
re!':ult of acciden ts ca usi ng skin
punclure or laceration . wac; rOllnd
in 101 people in 1987 and 1988.
thc CDC sa id in ils Week ly
Morbidity and Mortality Report.
Of the 101 cases. 67 involved
patients over 50. Twenty-one percent of the patients died.
Thirt y-one perce nt or th e
patients reponed never having had
a tetanus shol. Only 3 percent said

II
I

I
I
It
1(07) I

FRIED RICE

or
EGG ROLL
with purchase

of

SUPERBOWL SUlYDA Y

Bud lk Bud Light
Longnecks 95¢
Free Munchies
Superbowl Farty!

'
"
eJj
"

~.

. a~

.!j~L Bud Bowl H
. ~
~zesl
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THE CHINESE and Malaysian
Chi nese Student Associations wi ll
have a Chinese New Year celebration at 7 tonight at the Newman
Center. 715 S. Washington. FQ,
deta il. call Lena at 457-8405.
TilE SIU Strntogie Garr,es Sociely
w ill meet from noon to midnight
Satu rd ay in the Kaskaskia.
Missouri and Mississippi Student
Cen ter Rooms There wi ll be a
business mceti.ng at 6 p.m. Nc\'~
members welcome.
THE STUDENT B , ble
Fellowship will have a Christian
fellowship and Bible SUldy tonight
at 7 in the Student Center
Mackinaw Room For detail. . :all
Kevi,t at 867-3175.
TilE INTERN AT IONAL
Business Association will meet at
4p.m. today in the Sludenl Cen""
Kaskaskia Room. f6r details. call
David at 549-5264.
AUSTRALIA AND Japan Study
abroad program applications are
due February 1. Information and
applications arc still avai lable at
the Study Abroad office. 803 S.
Oakland. For details. call 4537670.
T HE LOGOS Coffeehouse will
he at R toni ght at the Wesley
Fou ndation. 16 S. illinois. SIC"e
LlrI.:ly, :l mu,iui.ln nnd cnlcr...1in('r
Ir.)m P(,(lfl:t "ill I'lc th\: rea lUred
.,.Ll J oo.:.Jo\l...JJlu~'1'CllOd..
~!,'~' (cll mg. An 01",'n mirrnr h('n l~
,,','Ion ~llso \\:111 Ill' hdd. r-\lr
dcwils.c,n 57-8165.

GOl,DEN GWBES

3 ***

~tQi1~lcrURE

BEST ACTOR - T-. Cu...
BEST DIRECTOR - Otov.. S,on.
BE~T SCREEl'--lJ'LAY-

BESfACrOR ~

SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:00

\klf\!;ln l n-."ln:.n

81-.5 1 AC"I RI'~"S=

D"iilly-5:00-8:00No Passes

starts at
3:30 p.m.

.0.".-.......

Dally 5:00 7:15 9:15
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:30
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CHEERS, from Page 5--h ro;.ulc;J!\l'\ (If Saluki g,uncs.
IIld uding ESPN 's cnvcr:lgc of the
S I:J -C gam e with S1. Loui s
Unive rsi ty.
Ikca usc Ihe cheerl eaders ~Irc so
\' I!'I lhlc. J<.Ick son sa id , Ihey act as
rcprcscmali vcs o f Lhe University.

" Th e cheerl eaders do a lot of
work for SIU." he sa id.
ThaI work . said

m en's
hnskcl ba ll coach ki ch Herrin .
11<150 ' t gone unnOliccd.
" " ve wat ched the prog ram
grow over me five years Lhat I'vc
heen here and they arc a ve' r ),
o ut standin g
group
individuals:' Herrin said. " They
re all y help fi re up Ih e c row d ,
whic h gives us lhal sixt h man on
th e court. I just can '( say cnough
gooci
things
abou t
the
cheerl eaders we have. ,-

January 26, 1990

Saluki Shakers

" A t thc sa mc tim e it i sn't
neccss M )' for th c g uy s to bc
hod y build e rs.
Wilh
good
lec hnique. almost anyone w ho
can bench press 150 pound s could
be a chccrleader," he sa id.
With th e next chcc rl cadi ng
tr yo ut in April , Jack so n said
interested stud ents should stan
co nsi der ing goi ng OUI fo r lhe
squad.
" \ Ve ar c al ways l aok h g fo r
ncw chcc rlcading prospects. \ Vc
welcome everyone ," Jackson said

Jennifer Ashby
Tanna Brown
Julie Conti
Deanna Dopp
Ericka Evans
Heather Hall
Dawn Jessee
Melissa Kirk
Nicole Kirn
Sandra Maxwell
Joa.n Palmer ,
Kathy Piper .
Kristin Straughan

TI~IEStSQUAHE

"

or

Jac k so n

st r ess ed

q.,.,

Saluki Cheerleaders
Maroon Squad

White Squad

Denise Charveron
Jennifer Cobb
Marc Figuras
Darrin Jo1mson
Kelly Kealy
Steve Lyddon
Kelly Malone
Guy SCott' Motzny
Tammy' Patterson
Kristi Rominger
Ernest Tellez
Marci Well

the

Impo rl ance of gellin g mo rc
people, especially men, to II)'OU I
for Ihe chccrleadi ng squads.
" Peo ple think Iha l guys who
arc cheerl ea ders arc guys that
wcar skirLS, but th at i s far from
:hr lruth. \Vc'vc gOl guys lhat can
holo a girl abovc thcir head with
onc hand," jackson said. " These
g uys arc in g rcat phy sica l
condition.

LlQ 'ORS '
Located next
to Country
Fair
We Sell
Premium
C~....S
Brands
For
Less!

John Bergin
Chris Booth
DiaRa Caldweli
Michael Costello
Brad Crilly
Larry G ay'dos ,
Thomas ReinS
T ra9: Spahr
Jeff Strater
Dorothy Stratton
Diana Wyand ·

Good III", 1/30/90

BUD &

BUD UGHT
24 Cans

--~
S3 89,~.
'.

,~

FISH NET

\IOTORC' CLI::
BATTERIES

~~~~...cl~~~
~~o ~

'Rugged, IDUgh
constructon

-l.ong lil. .nd

.-.

Ral:iablePower

'12andSvo/t

I"TRODUCTORY SPECIALS

Sizes To F'rt Most Motorcycle Makes

PABST
12 Pk. Cans

HARP
6 Pk. NRs

'

SCHAEFER &
SCHAEFER LIGHT

55 29 11 S29~f
CUERVO GOLD
750ml

UaATn'RY SUPPLY
1. ~"lZ7, HoIti~_ParI

: =~~.J;.':.~Mdgo~

_Iw 114 "." PIP Botay~

...

687-3344

GRAYSON WINE
Chardonnay, Cabernet

Now Under New Ownership!

Souvignon, White Zin.

Domino's Pizza of Carbondale has recently been
purchased by the Largest DOl'nino's Pizza Franchisee
between St. Louis and Memphis! That means GREAT
TASTING PIZZA DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS!

AND NOW EVEN LOWER PRICES!!!

lip

WM. WHlELER
WHITE ZINFANDEL

549-3030
Eastgate Shopping Center

r······----····--------,•r --------------.-.-.-.-,
ROOMMATE SPECIAL : LATE NIGHT SPECIAL
•
toppi~

II.,

Get a Medium 1
and 2 Cokes® for only

pizza

: •

$6.50 . •

Expires 1131190

__ ....,..,

~.~_Gl'llrHal""'_ ...,_"",,-Pr
~::=...~~~ ~_o..'-" c.ty"'

•••
•.•

..
:

.

Get a Medium 1 topping pizza
for only $6.00, Good only
., after 10pm. Expires 1/31190

==-~
~.:::.:.~a::..:=~:

.---------....-------- -.---.---~------.-----.
r----------------------'r--------····---·_·----,
Lunch Munch SPECIAL i SUNDAY SPECIAL
•
Get a Medium 1 topping plzze.
and 2 Cokes® for only $6,00

I

_I2O.CIO.C . . . Dao!oiftD'tI"lua.K

i •.'
:

•

~

'LiqUOI~~
'
.
ftIi.'IO

17QO W, Ma in

Mon.-Thur. 9-11

on Sundays. Expires:1 131190

Carbondale

Fri. &. Sol. 9-Midnlghl
Sun. HO

.. '"
~~--=Ia~L=..,~-;:~=::r":!
:
==-~-':':~-:='''!:~:=~: .1•
r","" L."IJOO.~. . . aon-.Pv.taJ""
••
_S20000 "'~"PIu;.. 1toc
·· ..
•••• •
." • • •• , .. t,
•• •••••• ,.,' . ....... '.'.' •. '4. t· .-t 1 •. •.•.•. <I.t.t._.
~,,·'."'1."

quar~

Get a Medium 1 topping pizza
for only $5,00 Good only

. .
.._---------------_..-...---------_..-_........
II

Good ani}' 11am-3pm.
Expires: 1131190

'T'irnes
AU

~

5049·6631

,

• ~.' I

•
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Gardner, 67~, dies of pneumonia in London home
LONDON (UPI) Ava
Gardner, who left the Carolio:.
lobacco fields 10 become onc of

Hollywood's greatest sex symbols,
died Thursday. a friend and her

businc... s manager said. She was
67.
Paul Mills, Wh0 identified himself as a friend of Gardner's, told
the Press Associmion domestic
news agency and the B r i tish

Broadcasting Corp. that Gardner
died of pneumonia 31 her London

home.
Gardner's business manager in

Los Angeles, Jess Morgan, confirmed that she had died in London
but ncleased no details.
Mills said Gardner's body would
be nown to Smithfield, N.C ..
where she would be buried nexl to
her parents and brother. Kenneth

Study finds
TV plagued
with violence
WASHINGTON (UPI) Violence has beco;-, Ie a cornerstone
of American prime Lime television
and is reaching excessive levels in
children's programs as well,
accordi ng to a study released
Thursday by Sen. Paul Simon, 0III., and tWO university proi~rs.
The study, c0,ducted by
University of Pennsylvania
Professor George Gerbner and

Baka. owner of Und erwood
FunerJ I Home in Smilhfield. said
he \\ '15 mak:r'l; Ihe arrangemenl'i
for Gall.iner's burial at Sun sc t
Memorial Park , but did not ye t
know when Ute services would be
held.
Gardner's leading men included
Burt Lancas ter, Clark Gab le.
Humphncy Bogan, Gregory Peck,
Tyrone Power, Paul Newman, Kirk
Douglas, Charlt on Heston and
Richard Burton. But her husbands
- Fmnk Sinatr.l, Mickey Rooney
and Arlie Shaw - perhaps
brough t her more notoriety.
.. My heart is broken wi th the
loss of my firsl love," Rooney
said. "The beauty and magic of
,'.va will forever be in all our
beans."

In one of her last project s,

Ga rdn er appea red on CBS's
" Knot 's Landing " during th e
1984-85 season. playing the wife
of William Devane.
" She loved to tell stories, ·.vas
vcry vc ry nice and she \\'3S a
buddy - none of thai ~ t.1r crop,"
excc Ul ;ve producer Larry Ka sha
said.
Among Ga rdner's bcs t know n
films arc "One Touch of Venus" in
1\148, "Show Boot" in 195 1, "The
Snows of Kilimanjaro" in 1952.
"Mogambo" in 1953, "The
BancfOOl COntcssa" in 1954, "The
Sun Also Rises" in 1957, "On the
Beach" in 1959, "55 Day, at
Peking" in 1963 and " Seven Days
in May " and " The Night of the
Iguana" in 1964.
" I was never lhe ~'orld 's g rCalCSI
actress," Gardflcr once said, "but

ii ', ~lil1 lhe only th inS! I know how
tooo. '·
Gardner leri Nonh Carolina at
age 19 wilh a SouLhcm drawl so
thick the filmmakers sl,tlt off the
sound track on her first scrren tesL
But wiLh her luminous beauty, sui·
try voice, talent and romances, shl!

s ucceeded Rit a Haywo rth :IS
Hollywood's rei gning lovc god dess.
" V3 Gardner was born o n
Christmas Eve in 1922, the seventh
child of tobacco farm er Jon as
Gardner in Smithfield.

RC»O.vlIVlA.TE
~""-·
__ IE
'Y"C»UR.· LAoS
...
... c:» - ... C» "?

JIMMY JOHN'S
~E

suis

DELIVER.

549--3334
John A. Logan College
1989-90 Performance Serie:;
presents

PINCH
PENNY

YinCheng-'blg

PUB

Foremost PIanist of the People'. Rep\l!;!!" of Cb ma

University of Delaware Professor

Nancy SignorieJli, stated seven out

of 10 r..rimc time nClwork dramatic
offeri:lgs and nine out of 10 weekend children's programs - primarily canoons - used violence.
The study also found that over
tlle past tllncc year;, children wenc
enlcnaincd with more than 25 :lCIS
of " humorous" violence per hour.
" Violence essen tially demonSU'3tcs who can dominatc or terrori7e whom. and humor is lhe sugar
coating on the pill," said Gerbner,
adding that it was "cheaper" for
nctworks 10 produce violcnt shows.

Specials Every Day
Saturday
Professor 50's
Roeking Oldies
Show

February 5, 1990
7:30p.m.

O'Neil Auditorium
Tickets $1 .50 Students
$6 _00 General Admission
Fer more trifofTnafion call (he Performing Arts Box Office
Morv ay Ihru Fridoy 8 D.m. . 4:30 p.m.
U! 98 5 ·3741. 54 9- 7335. ext. 416.

~

I..J

T he Eyes, 9 p.m. toni ght and
Saturday at the Hangar 9, 511 S.
Illinois. Cover S2.

FRIDAY
Ii SATURDAY

Old 37 with Wayne Higdon, 8:30
p.m. Saturday at Fred 's Dance
Bam. Cambria. Cover 535(l.
Elnlt') J oe and th e nJucs Revue,
9:30 p.m. tonight and Saturday at
PK 's, 308 S. Illinois. No cover.
Bnmx Zoo, 9:30 p.Il'. tonight and
Saturday at Galsby 's, Campus
Shopping Center. Cover 52.

Moses and th e Highbrows, 9 p.m.
ton;~ht and Sa turday at the
Holicb>y Inn Lounge, 800 E. Main.
NOCOVCi.

.. 4.!11mil Dr'lS.IO, 1 p.m. Sunday at
Shryock Auditorium. Tickets
SIO/512.
Theater:

" Han'ey," 8 p.m. tonight and
Satu,dJ Y al John A. Loga n
College's O'Neil Audito rium .
CMcrville. TIckets 10.
"1('\\

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE
Ca'Irrville, ll62918

HIGHT
SLAMMER WEEKEND
Lemonade Schnapps
Drafts of Bud &
Bud Light
$1.50 Cuervo Tooters
"Where The Party
happens Z nights a week! ")

*50¢
* 50¢

*

l\ Jovil's:

"~ l fH

w i r"lO lO iCln~. ' · (Un''Vcr~il )

PIOl'C K Rl
" nri\fing ft'liss Oa isy," (Fo>,
lO.1Stgate Theater, PG) StarS Jessica
Tandy and Morgan F"",man.

MR . B OLD DAtiC E PAR TY
DANCE • DANCE • DANCE
. " . ' #'=4'

/Jaily

I~g),pfinll

Januar)' 26. 1990
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Demand for doctor service risfng; IF ~
i ~.
~MJ..
i*?'fi'
Gulf of
physician surplus study disputed
Let's Padre ~SlU
~3~. ' 520
-;;';'! !'

tl.~~

•

Me~lco

Co if
D uvld 0 .-

Chris

0'

It< l~T()~ ( LIPI )
1 < ~ \l'~ II L ill'r\
llllll lmkd Thur!'da) . l'Ol11rary to
pn.'(ilL lIOI1 S. there w illiX' no glut of
dllcl\lr\ In the U nllN I SI:lI l'~ In the
!nn,'\,('! C~ lhl c flilUn.~.

.. 7\ 11 ) r~'o\'er. a Van CI\' of forces is
It k. l'iy to l1lainl:.lln till! growth in
c\('n1;lnd fo r ph )!O>Il: I~m s ' se rvices.
thus. prcvl"'nting the de\'elopment of
.111 apprec iable surp lus. ,. they said.

Dr. William Sc h warl /. and
r~'\ C <lr t" h c r Da ni el M end elson of
th' T urt s U n iversit y Sc hoo l o f
'.I c- dIC IIlC ~·tI1aly7.C'ct docto r work
pallcms and income between 1982
:md 1987 4lnd concludr.d no doctor
\ urplus has mmeri: li z.cd or is in the

Previolls studies concl uded li .erc
would be a surplus of 150,000 doctors or more in the United Sla tCS
by the year '2000, triggering calls
for m edical sc hoo ls to c urtai l
clLrollmem. But other studies have
produced con fli cting projections.

ntting.

Th e researche r s ana l y zed
A meri ca n Medica l Associa t ion
d<Jt~l for six ye<Jrs ..mJ found doctors spent ~ I percen t marc lime
carin g for pali : nts and th c. ir net
II1come rose by 30 percent w hile

·· Ind':.ed. the da ta silgges t thm
lhe denand for ph ys ici~ n s ' scr·
V ICC'S . as measured by hours o f
p:Hi cnt care and rea l in come. lUIS
hcen r ising faster than ph ysiclClil
" upply. ·· th e p air wrolL:. in t he
Journal of 1'::e American M edical
A""oc iatioll.

the supply of doctors rose by on ly
16 percent.
If ther e wa s J doc to r surp lu s

eillerg lng. lhe OPPOSItC would have
been true, til l! researc hers said .
There would hav e bee n f c w er
patients to go around. CUlling into
doctor ' s time wi th pati ent s and
pay. lhey sa id. Recentl y released
data for 1988 show :~ si m i lar pat·

tern . d,ey added.
Bu t the interpretation was cri ti-

c ized by Dr. Al vi n Tarlov of The
Henry J. Kaiser Fami ly Founda tion
in Menlo Park, Cal if .. who led pre·
v ious research that projCCted il g lut.
" ' nc rea si ng hours wo r ked.
inc reas i ng nu mbe rs of palients
seen , and increas ing inco me pc r
ph ys ician can be viewed a, indica tors of increasing usc mther than as
..In "Iu t he nti c rise in d em and,"
Ta rl ov w r ote i n :> co m p ~l nion
edi torial .

March 10-17, 1990
V,"
$1691$269 with trans.
$1991$299 with trans.
Sanddollar Resort
Suntide II Oceanfront
Condominiums
Resort Condominiums
(1 block off beach)
(pools--hot tubs--tennis)

~01.ll TOWN J:-'-ouiijis-~-\

We Now Have the~~
Lotto Machine!! ~_ \

Bud &
6Pk
Bud Light Long Neck......... BUs

$3.06

I~ ., )

Olll Srq/l' ...................... liS: $4.24 ~
""' III

--/ I

Amnesiac remembers name, goes to jail
BOSTON (Ul'1) -

An apparent

am nesiac w ho reme m bered h is
name and asked the FEILO rind oul
wh ere he was L o m was be hi nd
ha r s Th ursd ay bec ause agent s
learned he was wamed in Rorida
for making a bomb th rcaL

Michae l Placko, 18, attracted
local attention for his k11 c of bewil der m ent. Pl acko , who becam c
k.-.own "" " Tim Cu rry," said he
cou l d no t reme mber an y thing
before he woke up homeless in a
Ba SIo n b us stali o n i n Janu ar y

Placko lived since October in a
homel ess shelter in Woonsocket,

R. I.. and his coun·appointed alLor·
ney said he remembered his name

on Tuesday.
" His

name ca m e

told TI,e Boston G lobe... He lOOk
the u-ain and bus to Boston in the
morning and went to tJ1C FBI. He

~"'.J.

-

appc:lr at a hearing on the charge,
but specirics of the inci dent were
nOl known .

Sunda.y - -

;r

" ' j\

,

-,
I

A warmnLC; o ffi cer in Sanfo rd,
R u., said a warrant v..'<!S fi led Feb.

71. 1988. afte r P lac ko fail ed 10

Super Bowl Extravaganza!

,,; ,~

.,

Fla .• on a charge o f making a false
bomb O, rc8t.
.

/~~&'uae4

Cjem & Jewe£ry
Services
457- 7011

hi m

in g aro und Woo nsock ct with a
f riend," la\vyer Joa n Needleman

1988.

·Ring Sizing
,CUslom Rings
,Chain Reparr ·Loose
·Remou nts
· Wp buy gold

to

(Tuesday) night whi le he was dri v-

as ked them to fi nd out where he
was from."
The FBI dctennined lhat Pl<lcku
was wa nted in Semino le Count y,

• Three big screen T.V.'s
• Festive Party Atmosphere
• Drink Specials
• Food available
·No Cover
• Doors open at 1:pm

*

'

1400 W. Main Carbondale

1620

StOOOla
SpoTtsweiU Giveaways!

w. Main

*

University Man
1237 E. Main SI.
Carbondale

529-4656

no appointment necessary

HIURCUT!:oUI'ONfHIURCUTC-OUPClN1RETAILCOUPON-

$1.00~ ,i $5.00!j,$1.00OFF
MY JoM ArricC
Wet Style Cut

:~, CuI' Style:

.tttd""~ Cln 3fllr DE ·

wIlttltUt«IpOftO!Wf DE ·

ProclJc:ts
'riltdNtc.-'cfty'DE

O"trl~-t!hPlrtk:lrlatp,,"""'a.

4S7-MUGS

R'EH fAL fOOD

Gotta eat , right?
Come to a Hillel
Shabbos Potlllck
Dinner
at Inlerfailh Center
9 13 S. Illinois
(corner III. & Grand)
Frl., Jan. 26
6:00pm
Bring a dish to pass
or
$3.00 Contribution
For details call 549-7387
or 549-5641

$1' 0

~ge~~haircut

Want to Go to Church this Sunday?

Murdale Shopping Center
549-2231

The Wesley Foundation

Sunday-Thursday 11am-8pm
Friday-SaturdCl.y
11 am-9pm

(United Methodist C"lmpus Ministry),
will pick you up and take you home!

* We'll make you feel at home.

SUfter Saver Lunches
$1.99 each

Wesley Wagon Schedule
Greek Row (Front of Greek Row Sign)
pick up at 10:20 a.m,
Thompson Point (Front of Lentz Hall)
pick up at 10:25 a.m.
Brush Towers (Mae Smith Circle Drive)
pick up at 10:20 a.m.
Off Campus (Comer of South Rawlings
and West College)
.
pick up at 10:30 a. m.

t

"""1h ~ F04l4c.dDt.i.o.L
"Where God Makes Sense"

Coffee House tonight 8:00 p.m.

featuring
Steve Lively
-no cover-

816 S. lllinois (Across from McDonald's)

TRY OUR. CHINBSE
NEW YEAR CAKE!
(limited time only)

Everyday Low Prices
·Chinese Thin Soy Sauce
.95¢/BTL
·Chinese Thick ,'Joy Sauce $ 1.25/BTL
·Froze.n Squid
$2.79/3 Lb.
-Frozen Jumbo Squid
.95¢/Lb.
·4.3/ 50 Frozen Shrimp
$4.99/Lb.

Many more low prices on other
grocery items.

~

January 26. 19\XJ
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Illinois
Fund could help
state roll on down the highway
By Lisa Mil'",
Staff Writer

the Comptroller's nfmec. SOlid the

1I.'(l" for the lir';!

11Igh figure was largely duc 10 gas

W;I'

J1linoi~

h:ghways arc on the roml
the '90s thanks 10 a
£a~ linc ~x thai p..1id ofr.
As the first half of fisca l yeM

1990 c..1Jnc 10 a close HI the end 01
Decembe r. th e ba lance in th e

Las t AugUS t lilin o i ~' ga~ t;n
wen l tlp 13 10 16 cems a gallon
The hIgher illinois laX, coupled
w ith ll1 <.' 9-ccn l fede ral 1:1>.
IIlcrc..'lSC', cn •• bled the road fund to

skyrocket.

fund showed thaL the bal ance has

Only pan of the gas ta.X increase.
18 million. W;15 sl at cd
[()\" <lrd thc rood fund. The rTl3joril y
of lhc tax increase \\'CnI 10 higher
ctluCAllion.
"We ha ve a \ cry healthy flme!

b<x:n above the $400 million fOf
Ihe pasl 12 months. bUI the fiscal
)'carI 990 midpoint balance was the

here, " Owens said. "Because Ihe
fund IS doing so well, there will be
more manLy allocmcd for highway

illinois Road Fund came to a new
~ I:IIC record. 54 14 mi ll ion.

Slate Complroil t.:' T Roland W.
Burris' quanerl)' rcpon on Lhc road

~.lta~,~

part o r n~.iI 1990

:mvthmt! hut

~ h;Jhb ".

~rt;1l1 thc fQ;1d
fund Ihrou£!h rx-cclllber 1989 were
5996 million or 16 .~ percen! mo;c
Ikln !:Jst year. Tot:l l :-If propria·
lions :hmuch December exceeded
bSI \,C~l r '~ by IO.J ,x:r('cl1l. ~I JUIllP
0(5165 million.
I-OI:li cXpCndilllrc ,

t:t'{ tnCrc<.ISC.

10 SUCC'!SS In

What? Your Dining Hall
doesn't serve meals on Sundays?
has the answer.

~hout

Sta te

Jlln

Sen .

Rca,

FAST FOOD ,W1TH

D·

ChnslOphcr, said ahOUl 55 million
1'\

sl'hedulcd for

~1rc;, 1

mad projen'\.

onciudon£ abou l S500.000 fo r Ih,'
Carboncbl.;n..1arion m~lds.
The :lfcas III C.,roondalc/ Marioll
IIlcludr rep.ai ring:
• A 0.3,' mile;1rca on Routc 13,
• A 0.72 mi le arc<.1 on old Route

highcst ever, surpassing last year's

projCCl< in 1990. Funding hos b<x:n

13 E-1St

b.1lanceof S385 million.
Jerry Owens. pres.; secretary fOf

somewhat shabby in the past."
But funding for highway pro·

south of Marion.

1120 East Main
----- - - - -

ff7A\lrJr\(j~'~r

• And 5.9 mi les on Roul e 37

Bar and Billiards

Friday and Saturday

Bronx Zoo
Sunday

Jim Skinner Band

By Tony Mancuso
A Universi ty s tu de nt was
ordered I') spend ncx t Halloween
Oul of Carbondale ~s pan of his
punishmcnl fo r break ing down a

tr'JlTic signal lighl last October.
Jad,son County Circ uit Jud ge
David W. WauJ r. handed down the
order in ..;ddition to the student'
original sentence.
"I am agreeable!o the suggested
senlCOCC with one additional stipuImio": that Mr. (Greg W,) Papke
spend next Halloween at home and
no t in th e city of Carbonda le."
',v. u said.
F1pke, a 21-year-old sophomore
in I,usincss a., d ndministration
fro m Buffalo Grove, pleaded guilty
Wednesda)' to a charge of criminal
damage to propeny. The c har~e is
class ified as a Class A misde meanor.

He was sentcnced to 12 monLhs

RESERVE

"I am agreeable to the suggested sentence
with one additional stipulation: That (the
student) spend next Hallo ween at home and
not in th e city of Carbondale. "
-

probation, a fine of SI 00 pl us coun
costs and a restitution of S III to
the cily of Carbondale.
Papke was arrested at I:36 a.m.
on Oct. 29 fo r knocking down 3
U1lffi control light on the comer of
College 5t. and S. lli inois Ave ..
Carbondale Police said.
Pa pke was one of six people
arrested for crim inal damage to
propert y and onc o f 77 arrests
made over Halloween wccke nd
when students look over S. Il li nois

both Friday and Saturday nights 10
continuc thc tradition of street par-

OFFICERS'

Judge David Wall

tics on the Strip.
City officials 311cmpted to SlOp
lhe pany last yC3r by passing an
ordinance tha t revoked provisions
(or thc party. Thc ordin.1ncc mnndated lhm studCi l1S w~rc no longer
allowcd to publicly con!\urne ~lI cn
hal. close SlI'CCLS, play loud mu.:ic
set up rood Of b<x:r booths or park
on the streets.
Policc also took a przventalivc
slep and increased th ei r forces to
approximalely 200 officers for the
weekend, but paniers ovcrran the

street both nights.

TRAINING

CORPS

MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEw.
ARMY ROTf: GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'm sure
my college degree a.r.d good. grades kept Ine in the
running. But in the end it was the leadership and
rni nagement experience I got through Army ROTC
that lfon them over.
You can begin Ie-develop impressive leadership
s kills with an Arm) ROTC elective . Register now
without obligation.

I

•
•

Billiards Parlor Special
$1.25 Jack Daniels
$1.05 Biue Devil
- --1 / 2 hr. Billiards Free
with 1 hr. regular play

•

SIIIItESf coum

COIJISE 1OO WI TAIL

Find out morro Contact Captain Rick CorsettI!
Kesnar Hall, 453·5786
,',

•

Watch for

BClttiv of thv D.).s
•
• Details and Applications available at Sound Core.
• • • • • • .- • • -. • •
• • •

.
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COmmenlorate
... Valentine's Day 1990 ...
..
...
\Vith
.. Custom Graphics ...
....
...
From
.
.
... Silkworm, Inc . ...
....
...
..
~~

~b

• Dance Favors
• G lassware
• T-Shirts
• Sweatshirt:
• Boxer Shurts
• AnuMore!!!

I ""

,:
I:.

....
..
..
..
...
.. Act Toda.y
Appointment ..
... Call For AnAccepted
..
..
..
..
..
..
........ .....................
'Vlalk~ins

ARMYROTt
m

Carbondale IL

· • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

Tricky sentence no treat for vandal
who trashed light in Halloween riot
Slaff Writer

STYLf_~

ring your Student I.D.
on Sunday, January 28
for a 10"10 Discount

Silkworm, Inc ,
601 Walnut Street
Murphysboro, illinois

687-4077

~~

.•..
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Summer camp director accused
by children of sexual molestation
IIENIJERSONV ILLE. N.C.
H II'I ) - More youngstcrs tcsliliC''''
Th u rscJ~l)' ag;linst the heir to ::J texII' C forture . s ~l yi n g he moles tcd
Iller!' ;1t t· S ~lm m e r c~lmp he ran for
m:h t ids, hut tl rcc counsciGrS .:aid
! hcy oe l ieved the sto ri es we re
Jr}Ocs Yorke Pharr !II , director of
Falling Creek C:,mp and grnndson
of a founder of Pharr-So we tex tile
mill s. is accused of HIKing two
Florida yo ungsters on ovcrnight
outings aud then molesting tllcm as
they slept
Th e mother of a 10-year-old
Arizona boy Pharr is a1 so accused
of mOlesting, said w hen her son
returned from camp he asked what
cilu!\ed homosexualit y and then
bu~st inlo tears when she told him
some homosex uals get AIDS.
Pharr. 41. sat pa ssivel y in
Henderson County Superior Coun
beside his wife Barbara as the children tcsl.Hicd. '-Ie was eXJX"cled to
Ics tify in hi s ow n behal f laic
lllUrsday or Frida y.
Pharr was 3ITCSted last Sept. 20
and charged with taking indecent
liberti es wit h two \Ve st Palm
Bc.1ch, Aa .. boys, ages 10 and II,
who testified he took them on several overnight campi ng Lrip s,
watched them ski nny dip and later
fond led them.
He was also indicted on lour
additional charges in volvi ng boys
fro m FlO! ida , Maryland a nd
Ari7..ona.
A boy from Scollsdal e , Ariz ..
tcstified his sleeping b.'1: mysLCri·
olls ly disappeared while he was on
an outing with Pharr and the camp
di rcctor invi ted him to share his
own sleeping bag after telling tI,e
child to take off his clothes.
The boy said he was unable lO

Expert: Doctor caught
AIDS from dirty needle
NEW YORK (UPI) An
AIDS expert said Thursday that
Dr. Veronica Prego con tracted
th ~ deadly viru s when she
pricked her fi nger on a contaminated hypodermic needl e in
1983 and not in a similar accident in 1984.
Dr. Jeffery laurence was also
asked ho" long the 32-year-old
woman ~ to live and gave the
same dismal pncdiction her own
physician did earlier in the lrial
- about a year.
Testif'ling in state Supreme
Coun in Brooklyn in the S175
milli o n s uit Prego ha s fi led
against the city. Laurence said
he reviewed Prego 's medical
records and concluded she can·
trdcted AIDS in January 1983
and nOl in 1984.
" M y opinion 10 a rensonablc
degrcc of certainty is that it wa~
the ea rly Slick. the one in
January 1983," said laurence, a
specialist :n the research and
trealment o f AIDS who practices at New York HospiLal -

sleep most of the n;ght beeause
Pharr kept making sexual advances
toward him.
"He pu t his arm around me,
puiling me toward him." the boy
said. " I tried to pull away, but he
would Dull me back."
Anoth er la -yea r-o ld fro m
Balti more said hi s sleeping bag
also disappeared on ar vuting with

• • •

I
il, III
I~

I '
I

I
I

I 'I
II

Cornell Med ical Center.
Ques tioned c lose ly by
Prego's attorney. Diane Wilner,
he ex plai ned the i ncubation
p ~ riod for the AIDS vi ru s
"would have requ ired a much
longer time interVal than from a
1984 ncedle stick."
The two years are cri tical to
the case. In 1983, Prego was an
extern - an unpaid voluntccr at
Kings County Hnspital - when
she claims she was Sluck by a
needle buried in a pile of medi·
cal waste.
In 1984, she was a paid inlern
at the hospital ?il d her contracLion of the disease would have
enti tled her to workman's com·
pcnsation, red ucing possible liability to tlle ciiy.
Prego's suit names th e ci ty's
Hea lt h and Hos pita l Co rp .,
which operale~ K ings County
Hospital, and twO doctors.
Laurence said Prego de veloped the disease very slow ly
and was not diagnosed as havi,,&AIDS until 1987.

•
•
•
•

Shoppi.,. Center 606 5. illinois, earboticlale

University Bookstore

10% off
BLANK TAPES
Maxell TDK Sony
BASF Memorex
Thursday-Saturd8'Y
Jan. 25-27

Pharr. He said he, too, "''as invited
to share Pharr 's sleeping bag but
bcoame "rcall y scared when he
palled me on the bUll for aboul 15
minutcs."
.. , j us t wa nted to get o Ul of
there," he said. '" thoughl he was
weird. He's a creep."
But three cou nselors said they
do nOl believe the allegations.

Co me feast o n the finest of Greek Co oking
Salata

Thursday. Janu<lry 25'" • Su n d ay 28'"
' Steefatho

(Greek sala d)

. Arn i Bouti

~

(Beef casserole)

• Lamb Shisk-a-bobs

c:=U
=::' __~4r~..;~_':_d,_~....J_IO~_~~4;~b_)__car_4.~n_d_a;_eA_n_d_M~;~~_hs_~_.~_ri_:_I~.~_C~_:::~
Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
FRIDAY, February 2
To apply f o r a ref und . a stude nt mUlt
p r ••• nt hls / h.r (nau ro " c. poli cy book l.t
o r the ach e du le o f b e nefits along w Ith the
'nlura nce w ollet 1.0 . ca rd t o the St ud ent
Health Progra m , Inlur a n ce O ff ice. k.l n a r
Ha ll . Roo m 11 • . All . tuden ts . ' n cl ud lng
t~ who have a pplied for a Ca nce llati o n
Wa ive r an": whOle fee. or .. not yet pa id ,
m Ult apply f o r the refund It..fo re the
deacJllne. Students 17 and under need a
p arent " ligna tu,.e .

~

Store hours:
M - F 8 - 5:30
Sat. 10 - 3
Student Center
536-332 1

Greek Feast
,

1991 Passenger Car Renew'al Stickers
Money Orders
• Trawlers Checks
Notary Public
• PrivareMaii Boxes
Tille & Retlistration Service
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Lutheran group organizing
assistance mission to Texas
Jackie Spir.ner
Staff Write r

While other college students arc

spcndir.:;

~p rin g

break soakin g up

wa rm Texa s su n, a group of

Uni versity students will spread a
bit of its own sunshine (0 help a
co ngregati on of Corpu s C hr isti
church m em be~.

Lutheran Student Fellowshi p, a
student organiza tion for fl.t..issouri

Synod Lutherans, is organ izing a
trip 10 Cor pu s Chr isti , Texa s.
March i i to l7 La assist Our Savior
Lutheran Chun:h.
Rev. Gregory Todd, a pastor al
the UnivcT!.i t•y Lutheran Student

Cenl er, said about six stud ents
have expressed interest if" going 011
the Texas trip.

"I r""lI y Ihoughl there would be
m orc~ emhusiasm. but I don' , think
Illany ~ iudcnlS h:1' "-: lhoLigill <lOOUl

sr.ril1 g

b~.ak

ye t because Il seems

';:0 far ;.I\vay,'· Tr<ld &l:~ i.

The students TIDY 580 for housing, mea ls and ma:crial s and provide money ror I.1"al1sportation and

personal expenses.
Rev. Dennis Schieiclbein, pastor
of Our Savior LUlt,cran Church in
Corpus Ch ri sti. said the students
will join other college students
rrom around the United Statcs in
painting, landscaping projeclS and
minor repairs arou nd the church.
" \Ve built a brand new chu rc h
here and it was paimed a boring,
nal while," Schiefelbein said. "We
want to liven it up with Santa Fe
colors."

The ~ tud e l ' L"; <.1 1$0 wi ll help wilh
redecorming tI youth r()'')01, lini ;hing a prayer chape l, landsca ping
and building a children's playground, he said.
Oecause the students will usc
their spring breaks to work ror the
church, me congregation will host
a variety of fellowshi p activities.
Schide lbein said a trip to
Laredo. Mexico. a south Texas barbecue and severa l d<Jys on th e
beach al Soulh Padre Island arc
plannC'"
The trip, Todd sa id , offers Ihe
Lutheran students much more than
a run time at minimal cost.
" It helps fosler a matu rity in a
person's faith and shows them thal
their Christiani ty is nOl something
that just sits in a pew on Sunday
morning," he added .

Chicago schools get several bad grades,
but poll results say things are improving
C HICAGO (UPI) - Allhough
local school council members gave
Ihe Board of Education 's central
administration a " D" in key areas
of performance, a large majority
said their schools are running as
well or beller than before lasl
OClober's local school co uncil
ciections, a poU released Thursday
indicated.
The poll of 698 local co uncil
members com missioned by the
Alliance for Better Chicago
Schools rated th e aC:·ministrat.ion
below average in nine .:!reas, with
the worst nu mbers posted in the
Lhree areas that members considered most important - principal

I

selection, assistance wi th local
sc hool b udgets and keeping
schools open for meetings.
Laler Thursday, however, th e
Board of Education reached an
agreement with its engineers union
thaI will allow schools 10 stay open
late for meetings two times a
month from February to Augus~ as
opposed 10 Ihe IwO ti mes a year
thaI allowed before the poll was
released, General Schools
Superinlendenl Ted Kimbro ugh
said.
While the randomly selecled
council members vo iced their low
opinion of the administration, 97
percent of those polled said their

SPORTS BAR
& GRILL

'The Best Kept Secret in C'da/e"

•

Located behind the Univ. Moll. 529-3292

PIli

Friday

Dinnel > rvt 5-1 0 pm
N_Y. Strip Steak
$7.95
Margarita~l

~S¢

S""d'~UII~:; :~;::;~ ,

,

A..

Chicago Bulls Tonight & Saturda~

r-----------,
I
I
I
I

$5a99 Medium

Single Topping Pizza
* Delivery to your door; tax not included.
Makin' it great!

......

I
I
I
I

I Available for dine-In. ~I
I dellwry or carry CKlt. nI~ I
~:~:~y ~~ut I
schools were running as well or I ~~i-nll:
betler tl"'" before the local council
,..
®
I
I Coupon HCKflsClry
elections.
" The good news is thaI local L _ ~i= 1!!.8!!.,O_______ .J

school council members continue
to be optimistic aboul being able 10
make a difference in their
schools," said Sylvia Pet<:rs, principal of Alexandre Dumas school
and a spokeswoman for ABCs.
uThe bad news is their opt.imism
has nOI been malched by spiriled
cooperation by adm inistrators" at
the Hoard of Education's headQuarters.

"R efo rm doesn ' t happen
overnighL It's a process that will
lake time ," Saigh sa id .

DID YOU SCIiEDULE ALL THE COURSES
YOU WANTED THIS SEMESTER?
If not. creck the list of INDIVIDUAUZED LEARNING
PROGRAM courses ava ilable this term.
Individualized Learning courses are full credit correspondence mode offerings for which you c an
reg ister at a ny time. You work a t your own pace
without the need for closs room o ttendance.
WITH YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE, YOU MAY RE ~
ISTER ANY TIME DURING THE SEMESTER.

INDIVID UA LIZED L EA RN ING CO U RS ES a r e
available in the following areas thi s spring:
GEA
GEB
GEB
GEB
GEC
GEC
GED
ATS
AHC
AD
AT"
Al,ff
A"'A
ATA
TC

330-3
114-3
250-3
301-3
100-3
208-3
107-3
416-3
105-2

347-3

200-3
2 10-2
2004
203-3
100-3
102-2
TC
105(a)-2
TC
105(b)-2
TC
107(a)-2
TC
107(b)-2
TC
125-3
CST
225-3
CST
CEFM 340-3
100-3
ELT
224-3
ELT
310-3
FIN
HlST 366-3
POLS 340-3
POLS 443-3
183-2
TT

Undeistanding the Weather
Inuu. 10 American Govt. and Politics
Pol itics of Foreign Nations Ht tory
Modern America 1877 10 the Present
Music Underslamling
Elementary Logic
Intermediate Al gebra
Applicati,.ns of Technical !nformation
Medical Terminology
Survey of 20th Cer.lUf) An
Primary Flight 1l1COry
Aircrafl Electrical Systems
Electronics for Aviators
Avionics Shop Practices
Introduction to Technical Careers
Technical Writing
Technical Math
Technical Math
Applied Physics
Applied Physics
Structural Mechan ics I
Struclural Mechanics II
Consumer Problems
Introduction to Electronics
Computer ~ 'stems Applications
Insurance
American Indian History
Introduclion to Public Administration
Public Financial Administration
Welding Blueprint Reading

For more information contact the

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
Washington Square "e". 536-77 5 1

n ail)' I:g),pfiall
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Witness says Gotti congratulated
gang leader; court bars testimony
, !. \\ YORK 11 1'1) -

\ '\.11

III I h l' a'~:1II11 \.,I'~· .Ic:lin ... l
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.~ pUled moh ho" J~l h !\ C· it
; t\. UN::.,I 1'1 onk r mc ~I I:J"
111
k ;tdc:- \~nllfl(lcd. \\':IS haITnl IrIJm
1 ~ 'lIrying Ih:1( GOItI congr.lIulm ccl
Ih : ,1',,;lIlnnt s !\lr ":\ lott \\ell
dOlh::
.

'llie

COJl\'l:f',,:lllon

be tween

GOlti

.Intl J,IITlCS Coonan. Ic;ld cr I, j the
IIlllrdcro\Js I rish bJnf! c i llcd th e'
\\ \" ,"("'; allegedly OClU TTl' .1 :11'1OUI
[ \\0

wO!ks aflcr John O'Connor

or

Clrpcnlcrs Union Lex:al 608 \\'~lS

me

bunoc ks nn

JUS I ILC

Edwnrci

... hm four umrs in
\Ia y 7. 19X6.
Actin!!

\ld_lUgllhn . whC' is presiding over
(ic' II I'S •. ss3 ul, tria l at Sl a te
Supreme C OUri In Manh31L.'Ul. ~\ i d

II\.' "auld nOL 3110w admlltcd
Weslte" mcmlx' r James M et lroy 10
Ic-,ul ) .lholJl Ih(' conversa t i on
I\.·(·ausc II ., "h('a~\'" ,'Vidence.
In thc con\"c r ~ai llln ,
ccwn
'\{)url'C S..1IJ. "Gotli l1l1c£cdi y con-

,I

g r:lIulmcd thc Wcs Li es for

oJ

Giant City Convenience
All Pepsi 2 L. Bottles .. .. .. ....... $1.09
Smoked Ham ........ .... .. .. .. .... .. $3.89/lb.
Jersey Gloves ...... .... .... .. .... .. ..... 99¢/pai r
Kas Krunchers 7 oz .. .. .. ....... $1 .19
Play Lotto & Instant Lotto
second chance on both

con\"!c lu , for:1 scnc.~ of mU f(lc r~.
McFlrc ' was described bv fcdem l aumori tirs as "Coonan\'right.
hand man and chlcf \!n forccr" who
has "commillcd loans h~lrJ,.lO g and
eX lortioa."

-

Near Wt ldwood Trailer Court

job

(,Otl i. 49. ule repuled head of the
GambinO cri me fJ mily. i ~ accused
of orderill!; the hil lll reUllwuon for

All Chair Positions
Availabie for 1990-91

uni o n nl l'rn he rs Ir a~ h i n g 3
Gam b i no-link ed r c~ta ura nl Ihm
was usin$! non-union lablY,

• Partial tu it:on grant offered
• 2.0 GPA required
• Full -time student status

M cE l ro y, ,1:II C' d 10 tC~ lif y i n
GOll i's tri a l Fnd;.t ). w:.a ... among
f('lur Wc.~ti es involved in t.hl' shooting and is a n unindiclcd co-conspi rn lo r. He is serving a 6 0- yr.ar
sente nce on a federa l mckelccring

• Application deadline is:
January 31 1 by 4:30 pm.

Family of murdered lawyer
establishes scholarship fund
BOSTON (UPI) - The fam il y
o f CmoJ St U..1ft. th e preg n;}nl
Iawycr ki ll ed by hcr hu sba nd in
Bo~ to l 's bizarre m urder hoax.
:mnounccd Th ursday Lhe c refltio n
of a schohuship LO I.elp heal the
racml wounds 10 me prcdominamly
hbck neighborhood where she was

slain.
Carol Stuart's father. (j IUSIO
DiMaili. offered lhe fir" public

stalrments from the fami l. du ring
pn emo ti ona l news conlerence

where he Lhanked the commu ni ty
for whm he ca lled a "lfCmendolls"
outpouring of suppon in IhC' foml
of nowers, cards. mas!Oc.\'i Jnd olher
expressions.
T he fami ly ca lled Carol "t he

hri.$~~~ '$~:d~ ~~!~~~;'~~;:r('$s

the
terrible emptiness we feci or how

457 -0221

w,,:II.1nnc ."

much we mi ss her now and we 'U
mi s.~ h'!r ~or the rest of our Ii\' ."
DilVla ili sa id . His VOice c ra cked
and hi" w : ~~. Evelyn. wept openly
dur 19 lhe ne ws conference.
Carol Stuart was fatall y shot in
ule head on Oct. 23. 1989. and her
7-month-old fet us - a boy named
Chrislophcr - died 17 days afJer
hc wa s dc l i ve rcd.
S tua rt 's husband, Charl cs, initially told police a black gunman
had alxluclcd . rohbcd and wo undeel him a nd then fa ta lly shot C~l rol
Ih~lt nig hl in t he ~'1i ss i ol1 H ill
neighho rhood. a predomi nantly
bJ.Jek neighborhood. But as ool ice
came II) tv:lie\'c St uart commiucd
the crimc in WI ebborJ lc scheme to
co ll ec t in SUrit nCe mo ne.y. hc
jumpc."d 10 hi s dca th illt o Bos ton
Ha rh o r Ja n . 4.

Students/Seniors

$5 RUSH SEAT TICKETS
Rus h SealS "",ill be SfJd III $5 rega rdless of face
value one-ha lf hou r before curtain a t a desig·
nated wi ndow to ~lu dents with n current stu·
dent II) ::I nd w senior ci tizens 65 a nd older.
Multiple tickets may be purchased with m ulti ple
ID's, :.md tickets are not lramsfcra ble. Because
of the limited time before curtain . Rush Seal
patrons ca nnot select. seating locations. How.
ever. the best sealS arc !«)Id fi rst., and III
Shryock, there a re really no bud sealS!

(
(

********************* * ************

*Friday*
1.25 Long Island Iced
*Saturday*
$1.25 Watermelon Punch

Super Bowl Sunday
50e Drafts
()
75¢ Kamikazis
.
95¢ Speedrails ~

Westroads Liquor Mart
l'Iurdale Shopping Center
529-1221

Introduc in 9:

Bartles & Jaymes
Wine Coolers

LA ROMA'S

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
'*' One
16" litem Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00
.. On, Moli=

[ [tom P;zu

r----------,
• ~~
$I.~O o f f . .
:~~::,zza:
2 Quarts of Pepsi • .. $11.50

: .11

•
Large or X-Large.
529-1344
Good Only Jan. 26·28. 1990.J
1.:

4 pock

SAMUEl ADAMS

2/$4.99

$4.996pk.

Sterling Vineyards
Co bernet-Blanc 1988
Napa Valley

Special $3.99
Umlted QuanHHes

-No UmitsIncludes Champagnes

SUPER BOWL CASE BEER
BONANZA

~

"._:"

9.99/ case

~. ~

Hilll

,..cans

~

-Q '

~

.

IfI!J.I
I!I!!S

Now open until 1 :00 a.m. Friday & Satur day
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GPSCvotes
no objection
to fee hike
By Richard Hu nd
StaffWnter

The Graduate and ProfessIOnal
Sludr O( Co uncil voted unani lliollsIy to endorse a U ni ve rsi ty fecy cli ng progn.m HI i ts Wedncsday
night mccti ng bu t (Jil l), if cefmin ( o~dition(; <irc mel.
Jeff Kram'..:r. vic.e prcsid"' l'l t o f
G rad uatc Schoo l affairS . ask ed
GPSC' La e ml ' II:l.:m::~ ! ~a( the
iJnivcrsil.y find w~ ys (0 u .;~ recycled p::pcr so urces f or IlS pape r
suppl j . H e al ~v sLl"cssed th at a
Un i ',er sit y recyc lin g pro g ram
~n('x i st \I,' ith Olh er student rccycling programs and projccts.
" We don' t wam to geLin the way
Jf other student organizations w ho

()
-Q
en

-

_....
_.
en

CD

a.

IL
!

use rccycli!1g as a fu nd-miser (by
supponil'£ me pro!,rrnm)." Kramer
said.

Vince K, lly of linguiStics a,ked
me council 10 form a commiltcc
Ihat would en sure the U ni versity
maintains a workable program.
GPSC al so voted unanimously
to raIse "00 objection" to the proposed 5. 5 perce nt housing fee

increase. Charles Ramsey, GPSC
pres ident, 5.:1id the maILer was nOi
of particulai intercst La the council.

"( We) didn ' t feel ( th e fee
increase) was directly a gradumc
sLudent concern," Ram sey S<1.id, "so
we d idn't w ish to sto p the movcmenl.·'

In other busi,,"ss, GPSC compiled items from i~ last meeting
that COlJld not be ralJi; ~ t1 th e n

beea use of lack of quoru m. The
co unc il appro ved a S14. 50 oncampu s H ealt h

Ser v ice f ee
i ncr ea se. Th e c urrent H ea lt h
Serv ice fcc am o un ts La S54.50 a
semester.

menta l health se" 'ices, and AIDS
programs have cont ributed
ncc:f for a fcc increase.

to a

Tile council a!so opposed a 56
Recreati o n Center f eC' increase.
whi ch officials al the cemer pro·

posed bcc., USC of ex panded facilities and later hours on w eekends.

The STU Board of Trustees will
receive these fee increase i tem s as
information in FeblUary and vOle

on them in March.

UMWminer
deaths fall to
all-time low
WAS HlNGTON (VI i) - Whi le
the latest federal fatality figures for
1989 show an overaU increase in
the number of on-the-job deaths in
the naLion's coal mines, the num ber of Uni ted Mine Workers-repreSClucd miners ki lled reU to 12, the
lowest on record, the uni on said
Thursday.
UMW President Richard
Trumka hailed the report by the
Mine Safety and Health
Administration as clear evidence

that UMW mines arc the safest in
the country.
"We ar e encouraged th at th e
eITons of our membership in con-

junction with our health and safety
programs have improved the safety
of union mines, but obviously we
cannot let up," Trumka said. "One
death is too many. "

In 1989, 67 coa l miners were
killed on me job, an increase from
53 the previous year. Of the 1989
total, 82 percent were non-UMWA
miners.

Trpmka attributed the decrease
in UMW tiuiliuis' ti) the'eltori" or ••
the mnk-and-file mt:n1bcrship

USED DORM SIZED rerrig\, 2 cubic
feel, SAO each . 549·0234 .
' ·29·90
721SAr87
KENMORE MICROWAVE, MEN'S
27 " 10 .peed, "scuvm cleancii
Coli 6804 · A070 aflor 7'00 pm
1·26 ·90
7235Ar86
ENHAN CE MENTAL CLA RITY
impro....
reca ll,
,"le""l
concenlral ion. Sa fe, herbal

y

()

-en
Q
en
_._.
--

~rid:e-E;1 ~jjf.e~~~:
1l 62958.
2·16·9(:

n87ArlOI
$W'ns loet $25,
baby wal ~ •• ~ I 0 Irac ~11 ;ng
~7C:: AIS~_t::. 535.
893

~ ~,

2·1'90

8589Ar9Q

Apartments

CD

CAR BO NDALE ,

SPACIOUS

~~~DI~r::l& I~irb~~h~!~h~;;
can~l~an, neor comrulo, la u~dry

a.

~~J,'i~'~~ :~~~~!1~ Vin~~tc

~~~~I SHillS~d.
2·26·90
CLEAN ,

ell i ci encie~

1 / 25:J~;~g

01

8305Bol07

WElL· MA IN TA IN ED

ond ~ t udio!. all wilhin
to compu!.

;;;~~~'2.di~IOnCQ

Sam MeVay. director of He,dtl,
Service. said the increase has been
propo<ed because of th ree 1''''''S of
inflation as "COSts hav(.' caught up
with tis." He said alcohol and substance abuse programs. :Jfter-hour

Misc ellaneous

2 16·90
8311BoI Ol
FURN. 1 BDRM apI., no peb, mu!.l
~9~;~~2ond clean, olHH 3 pm
I

87 12Ai91

oen

()

Electronics

$200
2·1·90
72J OAm90
ST ER EO INSTAUATION AT your
location Soie1o 8. Service. Pioneer·
JVC -MTX Call Mobile Audio
985·81 8 3
2·28·90

CD

Q.

10X 60 CI\OSSLANO , 2 BDR M,

~'~ 1~"~fr~~c::!I
1oc01 . 684·6398 or 687·2202.

~~~ REMODElED 8~:~r.~

~GR1PHY, 2 BDRM,

bdrm. den, 2 both!., many edrost
$4000. 21 7·525·1247 .

2bdrm. C~ojot

1974, IA)(6 5,
oppl i once~ , 10.20 !.Creened in

-en

Q

_._.
--

en

CD

Q.

~J.

a!.
relereneAllo, S 18 5. cciiI 549.2iJ8.
1·29-90
85338087
('DALE WV:~:;:i .:; :" 3: :;; "'t" i ; ..
e .cI ': .ive ar e a . Id eol lor
r'ro lenianal. S 100 oU fo r finl
monlh.. renl, 5430. 549·.060.
8566B089
CLOSE TO SIU , 504 S.

;~I~n RenloI~. 549'i~O I. 100

1·31·90

porch wilh polio cover. MUIoI .ell,
bes.I ofler O'IIer SSOOO. S049·3406.

~d:~W.

1

~~~02 SOP.M fum , S~~~~P:
dow 10 ca~ lo, 1001 \V WolnUI
S425 684·6060
2 21 90
8162Bo 1at.
LOW RATE ON 1 b ed room in
Ca rter ville , oir, carpel, woler,
985·2555 or 457·6956 .
2·21·90
8165Bo104
('DALE tlllWRY 3 b drm opl in
exciuloive a.eo
Ideol lor
p loleniono1. SIOO 011 lor linl
month', renl S430. 549·<1360
2·28·90
87 !aBo 109
O NE BDRM APT, one block trom
549·7914.
1·30·90
870SSa88
DISCOUNT HOUSING 1 bdrm
lu rn., apI., go ~ heal , 9;r, leo !.e
~;~~~tug . 15 , no dog!., coli

8591As88

~ 6i5~ ~1500, 12X6~:4J:!96,

()

J

~~URN ~,ECU TOWNHOUSE .

~~kPSul!.6~:0~v~~1100br:~::: ~Ii

=y8.lolt..;~i~~3.~~'
1-30 ·90

8172B092

mo ~~I 5<19 00,~r;5~~~~'

PINBAll MACHINES AND video

~h~~~ne~~~~r~~hope,

en
_.

--_.

III

L--:-_ _ _~-'-_..,.__J.

2·5·90

~~!a~R~n~ge: J fiii;~~c~~
r::.9~ Call 68.n<1 1 7J06B086

~~!.~~:q~0r:;....~ 5~'15~~"

c~~06~6~,

S 180
857880104
2-21 ·90
3 BDRM . CLO SE 10 SIU, corpet,

GOOD
5100->, 1 bd.-m , ~!. heal, mu!.t be

m~905049'()38 ofIe8f~' 103
REDVCED MUST SEll 12"te. 1m!

01c, no do gs , S390 mo ., ,.0 7
Monroe, a cro u. from library, avoil.

$2r:50. 549· 13041 or 457·4330 .
1·31 -90
8202Aq89

1li~~HEO (FfICtEN~~lruU

tow.

& r90r bdrm!., 101) 01 .xtra!. ,

7258AeI14.

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM S I
IU repoirl. Delinquent lox property.
Repoue\~ ia n !. .
Call . I ·8 05·
687·6000 Ext. GH9501 lor current
repo~ !.I .

LW.-~<llbll

529-1539.

~ ilchen , p rivale both. 5.29· 224 I.

Sit Back and
TIme [0

$198 mo.
_2. 1.-99

_

12918q9!

INSURANCE
....
-...... .. ... ... ..........

Health
Auto

_

,

s~~~~

Molorcycles & Boals
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
" " . A 7 .23 .. ','
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Daily Egyptiall

~b<; ~U(~mPu~~lE ::J~O!trMnl
220-90
83'20Bal03
NICE 2 BDRM opt neld 10 Z'PP'
Porle.oIlylurn Svblea\er 01 1eO\er,
needed ,mmod 549 4315

~~~lE~S

WA~~

AND
~Iuden' 100n,2 \Ye can ma~e
hou~ng avoilOOle 'onlocl 516 S
~jri~';b~ 549245.4 81538088

~'~6D~.

LOW lOW kATES tOI Spring ond
Summer, 1 or 2 bdrm, carpet, air
457 '460801457·69.56
8164&104
2·21 ·90

~llnAeni bcarionl

LARGE J BORM , walef""""&"heO,
ir,dvded. IoCaled neor We,' ~ide

SI25 pe, monln

Ga~

83 ' 5Bb87

FAll. WALK TO compn, extra nice,
<i , 3, 2, I, bedroom" fVfri~. no

peh 549·A808
COUNTRY

22090

COMPLEtE LY

t:;'i:e~I~7~O~ !:n~S~i
=~~ndM!;;~in5d9~:S~~I'

1 .2.90
8180Bb91
1 BORM , SMAll . c'co:'l, ne ....
ca rpel, clo,e 10 SIU . 5220
SoulhwooJ Pork 529·1539

II

~:lO_~.5179.

:~t:~~~'~ls~~t_J7~:.r

6if~SED

fCl q uired wilh J e .. efopmenlally
di,obled preferred. Solorr.=I'OO

~o~~~f~i.b~:· ::;n:;p:~T~(~

kk:nP~:,~~\vo~~~ ~~

13.h St .• Mvoph""n> . •L
I · 26·90
8306C86
t NEED A rei:o@e perion to dO
houMt cleaning. If interesled .. all

~~~~77. ~e me'~7128C88

CASE WORKER POSITION lor an
inle n,j"e home -bo,ed Irealment
pogrom for fam aie3. CI riWlIor chhd
and neglecf Dulie, induce
(aMt monagemenz. lomay therapy

oouwo

82828b99

FURN
Clos.e Ie campu~ 45] ·5080
1 26 90
851418186
KING'S INN, fORMERLY Sun~el
Room , by 'he wee~. S60

~R~V~E

~:~~~~lin~o':~nl 'lin~:~;i~~~~

ROOMS~~r~~

commun,ty ,ervicelo . Qualified
oppl icont, will hove a Ma,ter',
cl89roe in a humon W"Vtce field and
two ~r'~ (DUns.e~ ng ~nce or
a bcichebr', desree a nd three year:~
c~nically ~It.ed~eocewilh

~I:~~~ aSnld9.~I.eS~,~~td

lSI ~II!

M081lE HOMES fOR tenl 01 'or
~ole ~., 2 yr
• .,n lrac l Trode
recn.onob/o tenlol, I.,; ~uity I pay

~o'f~~.o:: IOtRo~:~~~eC~~:.~S
51 Hwy A571995

g:?&~~T

ba:~,I~t:~

P'&'RK , '2
qu.el, lurn . 5135.5. 175 Col/
457·6193. bf'I~e 90m/ofaer .5pm
1 30 90
7229Bc88
CLEAN 2 8DRM, remodeled
corpelmg. q""ej counlry 0100 /0"
o
5~~%"81 N;;J3~30o... ,ng
1 19 90
723J8t-B7
SIN GLE SIUDENT HOUS ING

dtnc:

~;/,~~ ,;~~jj"~~"Z40~'t'r

21590
8:'898cl 00
·. :,'tlC ,0 (AI.'.PUS hom d,i, hon,
end rl'Ol 2 belr ", mobl" ~tnt'. go,
I\NI A. \levI' {otpor'l.,,;j . l ,IItod and
II cd de, .... n ,I .. o~ to rcod y 10'

~1~"~f;,CY~r;~~1;,. rS~ j;~~o
'lll",

:

!.pm
'II

,r,iluge SI.10 I' r m, • u'

5.: 0

P"h

7'<110.:

ib .... , ._ _ _
b~"'ri"~
~ITl~u;.., LlSS fr~
:. 5<' P f"~' ~ ',29 <141.':
2 lO.(;()

221 90
858881104
InF1 SORM fl'IlN wId. all ulil •
Il"!lmrolO'C «(uponcy 549·0.t79
I 20 90
830361ev

~:7'"

res ume a nd Ihree references 10
Yo ul h
Service,
ProU ro m

~t,~!~rl6~, .E~ir!'~;

app~CQlion is februor~. 199Q or

Roommates

2~;~ilion j,

2 MALES WANTING a third male
for 418W Sycamore 549·3930
12690
85196086

457-0446

Gl

7305(93

NEr:b'?£,
'WOI" ~

wor/.:. must be colego

r:

Sludent Cenler) betwHfl 2·6 pm
including wukends or call 453 3497 a.f lor Ali firouzi.

~!if2HOUSEKEEPER8~~1..fe

a r.o .

phone

529 - 9~09

for

inte,..,.......

l~~~~~EEDED FOR e~:7~~

po"'-".

"OITI

4pm·8pm. 40

word~

pe' minute required, con loc i
Mo"PO""" Temporary Se",ice$ 01
.57.a4 14 .

~1~'fyLlst WANT~~2Jius:'h

Wacke" Ha ir Shop. S50 a weolo:
stalien renl. c oa 988·8036.
8319C88
1-30'99
SERVERS . "ART· TIME . ElCp _
required. Mu$l be r~~ neat
in ~ and ~,s.eu 0 good
WINe cI humour. eon be~en 2·5

ur'; ....·277.

8189(

for

REHABIUTATICN COUN5ClOti:
'NCor!.: adju , lmenl program, co,e

bC~p:':=iCi ~it::b1::a

adults. SS in rehabili tOl ion or
reloled field requi red. Salary 10

=t;,:~·~ro

N. 13th ~reef. M'bOro. EOE.
1-29-90
81 51C87
THE SOiJ'THWESTERN COMPANY
will be o n ca mp'" January 291h
Ihrou g h February 1,1 10 ~elecl
studenj, for inlell\iniplo lhis .ummer.
t'rofil p4!r month i, $1 77 A. If )'Ou
like a cha llenge or independenl
and a hard worker. please come 10
our information inl~ 01 ..4 ond
7 pm. in POI"lrimorr rm 107. Plea",
be on lime a nd
bring peper

2~.~1.

Pea",

7J21C99

Rf-:ro''' b''I:V \ 'A & II UD UO \ lES
IIIvaJlablc f nom gl.1Vcmmenl fran
rcp.alr. A I·

Apartments
Available

Lewis Park Apts.
800 E. Grand

laled.

~j~6Ot:~f WORKER

~~n:cn::tiC:rt~

S1 \\ IthOUl (.failt chock. You

2 8t 3 Bedroom

.36(90

I 8D~ '/' M081lE hom .. Mo),h ...

C.J.

I

mOttt

fu~~r!

M'80RO. TWO 1 8DRMS Oll~
wilh ba~c fu rn ond ul~ lurni!ohed
Lcc\e ond depo~1 Call684·6775
' ·26·90
85 13Be86
(,DAlf. BEAUTIFUL 2 bdrm. S3'25.
\YoocIriver Dr 3 I:-Jnn, S459 heat,
wale,. Ira!oh, 211 W Walnul No
lec,e, coh, wolerbech 457 5433
2·1990
83148r102

NIC!: Roo· ...S AT good ral~ All
ulll.lie, fur""hed 549·2831

Mobile Homes =:J

offic.

PRACTICAL
""'Ort with le"erely diKJbled adult.

~c~~~ ~~i~ c~~:s.u~ ~~

549-4808
2-14·90

~~I~ ~i~:~oj~ ~~

1787C97
PRF." ENTION SPECIAUST PART ·

Rooms

8~!\I~::c~AS'o2i'~' !~lCc:'1

617·'277·8080.

.

7256Rb88

ri6·~ ·277..

81eSC86
CO!-'NSELOII:S FOR SOY'S c..o~ in
Moine. Openi~~ in most oclivdim.
fWSl. lenni,. bQskelball. dd,oma,
sa iling. elc .1 Upper donmen
~ re l er red . Wrile: Ca ",p Ceda r.

fomilie , . Send reloume a nd Ihree
wort reloted reference, to : Youlh

:g~ ~~~ '>;O~OEll~~'~.\5~~III!;

rl---------,

8 19'2C88

yean luU ser .. ice re,la uronl
e.per ienee . S.n~e of humor
reguired. '011 between 2 · 5 pm

Duplexes

:deck.
~ri~. DOUSlE (:r~;~~et I
Centlol oil and gal. heal
.

1·30·90

k6t'~ELOR/CASE MA~l~f:·

CUIT8f,tlederolfiil.

8 199sb10J

NIC E HOUSES

fumi~ Wew Cherry Iocolion 101'

~~~~;:Je~e!oi:I~~'h~l,a:r
RJu. SERVKE L.f..IE CI'IOk. f ub lime.
Ooy ,hilt . Mult ho... 01 Jea.t two

01

.2.:.11" 9

SETT ING

England HI, 2 bdrm houWt, por1iol
(orpel, go, Mal, lJoYe and .... oInr
heoll'l' 5245 mo 4578220

~;;~rmc~~~usn~i~~ti:~d

Gahby', .

~~~'II~.:a.~:~~. pm

' ,26-90
8S67C1t4
GOVERNMENT J08S S 16.040·

8J13Bblo2

('D ALE

MedicIne. 453· 1569.

8ARTENDERS AND
. p arl'lime, appl y in

EOE .

dOl role 01 545 pe, monlh
.149-661'2 dcr. 549·3002 nile ~
fc..r MOt Penny
2· 15-90
8298BclOO
SUBLEASE 2 BDRM, near colf1)u!o,
fur n. no peh. greo l loavinglo
.4 5]·5266
2·7·90
73 19Bc94

brid hOme. j(l"'ICed
rol1~~~'l 601 5 Dixon, ~S35

FEMALE
wa j l reue~

r"'~It;.:eaW7.~:I·

lor heal.

~oolung, wolet & IraJ, pick· up i, a

NICE 3 BDRM

I

UI(AUUAlt '&'SSISTANT MUST
ha .. e elCperience wi th SIU
mainframe-·CMS , SAS . PROfS .
BITNET, IIIlc , 0 ' well as
d
s'\ili.
E~rience with IBM Pc', and/of

~~:,:~ ;il~hi~r:no:dell~~

Siluoted between

~~I ~ll~~~:rS;I~aiIIR:nlm~~i;

~ITsr lm~rl ne:::h2mo::o~o

immediately 529·3513
2-13·90
8584Bb98

8590Bh98

II

W E HAVE Rf(['" & parI lime
apeninglo 101" hobi~loI;on )echo and
penoO!l' willing Ie be tra ined and
certified . Mu~1 ha .. e a c.;l, i ng
allilude _ Apply in penon a l
Roo ....e. Square, 1591 Shoema~er
[)ri.. •• M'boro. EOE . M/ S/V/ H.
1·30·9Q
8263C88

JXI~lion 10' lhe dw1d and ~ceni
outpotienl program, du tim. include
inla~e of incoming co,e, and
coun,el ing ,ervice!o provided 10
children a nd Ihei r familie,
Quolilied applicant, will have a
Mosler', ~ree in a human serYice

D~i~g,~~!r,~i~~,! :~~iTV

8583Bb98

2-29'90

,.

~1~~~S:r

SoulhwOod~ Par.. 529· 1539.
8579Bc 104
2· 21 ·90
AVAIL NOw' & lor wmmer. 1'0:54 .
g d . cond .• do,e 10 compu!.. na
pel,. 457·7639
1· 26·90
727BBc86
O NE BEDROOM APARTM ENTS .

~~. ie~~~rs~r.~

1·29-90

~

~~~ki~~~eS't50i~:,/a~~ri:!e

t'el'mooth S29 3513

Mobile Honi'e Lots

12X60 OR SMA.U.fR. Ck»e Ie SIU,
S50. Soulhwood POI"~_ 529· 1539.
7072Sh I 02
2· 19·90
LARGE lOTs IN Pleclloonl Valley.
peb alt. 529·44114.

GR EAT lor
coup£e. very clean and nic~. c0rp8.

Houses

2·\ 3·90

II

2 BORM , NE"vV carpel. very clean
quiet por~\ doW!, 10 StU. S 140 10
5180 SoulTYwood Por~ 529 · 1539
7071 1k 102
2· 19·90
2 BDRM CARTERVlUf near JALC,
P,i"a1e lol, Quie!. Nice, No peh.
w/ hooI.;up. cen-oc. 985·3291
'·26-90
85.45Bc96
NICE PLACES ARE ,I ill a .. oil 2
bdrm, 4 mi we~I , .s 165 a mo
687·18730,687'4983

forcdosurt'

1.1"\ delinqueOi

CALL 1 SOS.&2-

7555 CAL II 199t, for repo listmgs
In your lrea

\

:~.~~:

Z r, 3
iJEDROOM
TOWN HO(JSES

'.

J
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MARK

I~'g)'pl;an

Page 17

Eric,
C a II
your
Hair-

dresser,
you

s.ill
0"""8

--------

I
I
I
I

I

--I

Cl ip & save

I
I
I
I

:

SIG WOVING SAlE, Thurs'l .

From ALL
Those Who
Love You!

_e a
drink!

COBA's #1
Student

HAPPY
22ND

I=ri. ~ ·8 pm. Sot 9·11 pm'l
I:o.t Go ry Dr., o pt #3 . 8"1
~re.
I

U:2.Q:9ll. __ "'§Z9~8~

'_i i"9i:r,.·I!
J

Z'~iC~~C:~~s:~':

coil 549·3512.

~ my
strengths and
made me
stronger.

You took my
fears and
made them
c ."Ienges.
\'c,.J wiped
away my tears
and made me
smile.

I Lm}eyou
Sweetie.
Free Pregnancy Testhg
; ""ConfldentialAssistance

• '. ' 549-2794
215W. Main

CR\JISFSHIPS NOW HIRING
fo r spring. Christmas. and
next summer breaks. Many
positions. Call 1·805·682·
7555 exl. S· I\09.
(Cau 7 day'

8

TO THE
CURLER
QUEEN

~Yousaw

Happy
Anniversary .:
Love your

BabY~

Professional
Fraternity

1-805·682·7555 exL.M · 1196.
(Call 7 day•• week)

ATTENTION

We've been
going through
the files and
Saturday Night .\
we've found
a lot of really
cute pictures
Sigma Phi
that were
Epsilon
used in smile
ads; now's
will be
your
chance
there to
to claim them.

Against
Indiana State

support
you

Applications
are still
available
for the
Theta Xi
All-Campus
Variety Show
which will
be held
March 3.

L<I>E

THE MEN OF
ALPHA TAU
OMEGA
WISH TO THANK
OUR OUTGOING
EXECUTIVE
OFFICERS FOR
A JOB Wi:LL
DONE

interested.

Jall.31
in the
Student
CenterCambria
Room

All Majors
Welcome!

• All perspectives welcome
• Food a'ld beverages provided
• For rides & informatiom call
529-5021 or 457-8266

The men of
Alpha
Tau
Omega
proudly

announce
their
1990

DELTA CHI
105 Greek Row· 536-8683

WORfHY CHAPLAIN
ERIC DUVALL
WORTHY KEEPER

WORTHY KEEPER
OF THE ANNALS
JIM DONNELY
WORTHY SCRIBE
TODD GR EEN
WORTHY SENTINEL
TODDSECKER
WORTHY USHER
JOHN MCPHERSON
pLEDGE EDUCATOR
CHAD SEVERSON

RUSH~
TIle men of Delta Chi would
like to invite all interested
m~n to an informal Open
House, Saturday, January 27
from 5:30 - 8PM

Applications
can be
picked up
at the
Office of
Student
Development·
Student
Center.

WORTHY MASTER
ROD MILLER

at 7:00 pm.

Sunday, Jan. 28 at 4:00pm
money back. Call

Luck
Bawgs!

n

th~

RUSHL<PE

~ your

D.E. CLASSIFIED
536·3311

I

will be
holding a
meeting for

Super Bowl Fiesta
Even if bankrupt or bad cr.!dit!
We Guarantee you a card or

..::.../

Co-ed Business

week)

VISA OR MASTERCARD

gl ... upl
• J' JDon't
look In the

Good

.RUSH CHAIRMAN
.JIM HAMAKER

Connie Brown
of

!

Auditions are
jan. 30
Ballroom BStudent Center:
Smail and
medium
act, are
encouraged.

SOCIAL CHAIRMAN
STEVE MAYER

~z

HOUSE MANAGER
DAVE KALAFUT

with love

PUBLIC RELATIONS
STEVE GROLL

ATQ

I,

DEADLINE:
January 26

SOCIAL SERVICE
KELLY At.LEN

Get Involved!
Everyone's
Welcome!

Janua!)' 26. 1990

/Jaily ligyplia ll

Predictions for the 1990s bizarre,
although bound to be forgotten
busincss-sponsOl.:d schools.

Scnpps Howard New s Service

One of th e co mfortin g thin gs
about making predictions is that no
onc ever remembers what prcdic·
lions you made.
If Lhcy do rcmembe .... ~I ICy can't

remember whether your prediction
was supposed to happen th is ycar.
next )'C3f or the year after
This lack of memory. whi c h
amounts to amnesty for forecas t·
CfS. may help explain why so many

mal

fu turists are Qut in full cry, lC lling
us I,l1 h al to expec t in the la51 10
yrars of the 20lh century.
Thf' Irick . of course, is to Idl!nti·

(, 'renG.. ;"""'.V,,,, .:1':' pliollc

i~

fully

aware of them.
M), favorit e source of bI7.'UfC
prcdicllon~ is th e Wo rl d FUlUTC
Society. which assures us tha i
.. , tartling changc.'·· will k'lke place
10 the 1 9~1S. Among the possibili-

ties:
• Skysc rape rs in U.S. ci ti ~s
cou ld rise 10 over a mile high.
• Mind-reading computers may
b.: ir usc by the end of the 1990s.
• Co ll eg es a nd uni vers it ies
could di sapJ-"'lf as a result of staggeri ng cost inc reases, a dec lin ing
JXX>I of college-age individuals and
greatly increased competition from

Tammy Faye
declares war
on the Devil
on the devil Thursday, say'"g the
"demon powers of darkness " have
destroyed her husband's mi!'!h:try
a nd arc relentlessly pursuing hi ~
famil y.
In letters to her husband's fo llowers i'i Charloue. Tamm y Faye
gave u. detailed account of hc r
Chri stmas visit to cvangcli st Jim
Bakke r and blamed the devil for
his imprisonmcnt
" Thc dcvil won by dividin g,"
she dec la red. "The devil divided
o ur people, scancrcd them and as
they were mnning away from eac h
other. he won.
" If we would have locked :tmlS
and marched forward with a firm
purpose o f protecting a wounded
sold ier, the,; devil could never ha ve
accomplished what he did," wrole
Tammy Faye. " Why didn 't we don
o u r ba ttl e gear all G. g o to war
Jgaimil him? Lei 'IS dcc lae war on
lhe devil."
Tam my Faye deta iled onslaught
afte r fi cn d is!-. o ns la ugh t b y th e
rtev il, and she gave a sad acco nI
of C hri s lma s at Minne so la's
Fedc:-al Med ica! eCOlCr prison .

R~~~~~~)

: $2.00
II
Off finy

I I\(lgularly I
I Prlcicl Pizza I
I FREE !

:DELIVERV:
ON PIZZIi IN
CfiRBONDfiLE

Here, !.hen. are 10 econom ic predictions fo r the 1990s:
• The penny will be eliminated.
• A firs t-class pos tage s tamp
will cost SO cents by 2000.
• Duc to "corporal.e iCStrUC:llring," 50 faclory worke rs in Fan
Wayne, Ind., wili losc: their jobs.
• 'four new car wi ll cost morG
than your old bo=.
• Medical costs will rise at (w ire
!.he mte of inflation; college tuition
will rise at twice the rate of innation.
• Ti red o f working fo r room ,
board and tu iti on, co ll e~e football
and baskc tb:11I pla yers . ill be pa; ~
mon!.hl y salarics.
• The U nit ed Stales. ea ge r 1.0
I.rat:c wilh Easte rn Europc. wii!
import most of its lambskin glovcs
from Romania.
• Pres id e nt Bush wi ll be reelected, blam ing J imm y Cane r ror
his budget deficits.
• Old peo ple w ill be abl e to
work nnd draw full Social Security
benefits at mc S3me timc; benefits
wi ll become comnlclely taxablc.
• Alan Grecnspdn will rctire as
c hairman of thc Federal Reserve
Board and resumc his career as a
clarine tist in a New York dancc
band.
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'blt~. Mill. Carbo ndale

... A Parish or the Wor1dwide Anglican Communion

Students Are Always Welcome
Services
Saturda}'s: Evening Prayer and Eucharist, 5pm
Sundays: Holy Eucharist, 8:00 and 10:15am
Church School for all ages 9:00 a.m.
canterbury FeIJ()w 5ll1p for students meets
~V
.:: '1 Sundays. 6pm for tree supper and program .
The

Rev. LewIs A,

Rector

HIDEAWAY
LOUNGE
Mon: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool
5pm · Close
Wed: $1 .00 Speedrails
Thurs:.$2.75 Pitchers
FREE Pool 8 . Close
0
Dancers Apm . 12 Tues . Sat
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DANC~RS AND BARnNDRESS
Mon . . Sot.
827 1/2 E. Moin
8:00 • 2:00am
Carbondale
Sun 1pm - 20m
529·9336

BONANZA®

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI ) Tammy Faye Bakker declared war

I
I

• All -plastic r ars and planes will
be common by 2000.
Some Ire nd s, lik e th e ri se of
women to r.ositic ns of lcadcrshjp,
arc fairl y obvious. O the.s may be
nOlhing more lhan wishful !.hinking . One exa mpl c: In lheir new
book, "Mega tre nds 2000." John
Naisbiu and PaLricia Ab urdene
predict that "the arts will gradually
replace sports as society'S primary
leisure activity."
Good luck on th.'t one. I haven't
see n ma n y foo tba ll fa nati cs in
museums or an ga lleries 13tely.
Na i ~ bill ancl Ahur cl ene havc
Idcntified 10 "new di reclions" for
.o,e I99Gs. MO'.t arc so upbem that
business executives will stand up
and cheer wltcn they h ' IT the good
news at their annual convcmions.
As lhc megatr~ nders sec. It, the
1990s will be on era of fre e trade.
lower taxes, st;lblc prices and intcres t r a tes, th e adva nce me nt o f
de moc racy, th c sp rea d o f fr ee
enterprise. ~hc obsolescence of war
and worldw ide effons 10 clean up
air and watcr pollution.
My OWIJ forecasts for the futu re
a re more so be r. hut the y wi ll
amaze and asto und you - if you
don't take them too seriously.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

I

Sun- Thurs l1am·Zam •
Fri Fi Sal 110m-30m ~

Lt4.?:.6!5..oJ

StGah.. . Chi.c.h..an . Se.afxx1· Salad

Lunch and Dinner Specials
Everyday
Friday - All you can eat Shrimp

$6.99
Saturday - All you can eat Catfish

$5.99

C~:M::IK:E:HF!;.;;;:'~!g:::~=U=R=K=E~)
C
__LE~0NARD~--:--1HO~MAS~_)
Admission $4.00

Sunday - Students wiLD, will
receive 10% discount
Rt. 13 West

Saturday January 27th
Showtime 6z00 & 9z00 P.M.
Seating @ 5:00 P.M.

2151 Ra_da.....

457-4888

Current University or College 1.0. $2.00

For 6 P.M. show only

'1620 W. Main

457·MUGS

$,

Ike Honda Will Drive You WILD!
Up -T o ,000 Ca-s h' Rebate
on These Vehicles:

...
1990 Civic Wagon

Selling Price
Cash Rebate
Your Price
Great

$12.055
·1,000

$11,055
Car!

rAil Remaining
19S95
r.ome In tOr

oqr very best

deals! Only
7 left! Up 10
sl,OOO cash back
on each of IIIese Vehicles!

Up to $1,000 Cash Rebate on ALL Used
Vehicles-Hurry In While Selectron Is Best!

Oa ily F1:ypti'lIJ

Comics
by Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury
AS Ql/e (F lHe HAVEi -NOTS,

AU. THC FAT tA75 ARE JlET

I/!1Pfi1/iT7Y ~ABOUT

(£TTIN' FATTI3R. , i/lHIU'; THe
REST OF us SfT OIJT IN TH&
cow.' m&5& PWPU'; ARJ3c
Fi'J5&ZIN' IJ5 OlJTl YOU KNOW
UlHAT I CAi-1- fT? I COIN&/?
A PHRA5& - THe COI-!) IIJ4R I

lHI5 P/iIJPOSC!) CAPITAl- 6AINS
TAX arT FOR THE HA~, HAVEi·
HAPS AN!) WIfA;HAV1!S!
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Calvin and Hobbes
FREE

CAREER
OPEN HOUSE
I NSURANCE AN U F I NAN C IAL SERVI CES
.I anU:lI'Y 29. 6:30·7:JOpm
Wha:n 105

Ca ll 618/ 529-3223 Now
for your res cn 'alion.

MOther Goose and Grimm

FIND O ljT WilY i:"loSl ' RA."CE ANf.)
FINA.l'CIA.L S EII:\,ICf.:S AR E HOT
U RE,,:R OI)PQRTL:~11"1t:s FOR l1f E
~ISl' O :l\'TUI<\,
(MU ht1w!OU Ir.:JY tfu:tlif!.· 10 /'>m)mc 01 pro(cwona/)

by Mike Peters

l1tnC5ha\~ch:lnecdJor

the bellet. Today the marrr

~~;;:~;j~e~:'~~~::!~:f

:;cniC($t:!:aprofe:ssional

cU"Cr:l~C)

IlNlr..ncc:agc nll.':lllht3.~

prm«t,!'I!Jn~u.'lland!affil"

unpon;mt I() rTICN familic:s w.

m..·.... meo\·cTm:tn}H·.I1'. II ..
'If she ako ;>")\1do iin:lI1cuJ

Ihesen~orlhclrtJoclorOf

l .....ytr.

lbJ&f'd 10 hdp

'<'f\ . ~a"do:nult'iehn\!..

WH\' YO U CA."oI EXPECT

MORE SliCCESS wlm ru E
MunJAL OF OM"UA COMPANIES;
• Tutal lorome l'roIeaior:
• Picot)' \..)mt oJrr,ec
IMU ranctand financiaJ
JIldfi
,lelpplu~3
sc rviexs
",·t tl\'()\Io·na ndr~fX C'lC'tl
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5 Il'Mge
8 A Vlughan
" Ofell .tllu,
15 CA wine
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8,:/er,

... Pan 01 speech
'5 Comic
John• .II'I

'6 Cherry red

.a

0r009

16 Make jubilant 50 Itch
17 Fotkllngflt
51 Nurse'. Ion.
JCM
Sl Barnyard
18 Song typo
enc;mure
'8 Upper crut.
55 Al pla",r
20 HI. ~a)'f"'"
63 OII.y
23 Ru... $.tInt
64; Statut• •
2' Fond t!u - . 65 - pro lOU~
WI
66 Incline.
2S TV allen
67 01•• 28 Allot
ea Secondhand
30 Conditional
69 Item 01
rete...
70 some vot ..
.is Hera'a
71 Lab burner

" 'UtI

,.......,

37 Zeros
3SI FlUs up

DOWN
1 Touel

2 Meet. sch.
ouOj.

3 Siagger
<Toy

Instrument
5 Needy
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factor

32 Eared ... 1
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,. M ..

_M'

18 Art lflcla l

101._"
\I DriDM
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t3 Cod
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Dan.bo
22 Hit hard
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Puzzle answers an; on Page 23

NIGHf Q1JB
Friday & Saturday
Drink Specials

75¢ ........Old Style Btls, & Coors Lt Longnecks
95¢ ....... ,Domestic Bottles & 95¢ Wine
$i.75 ..........Stroh's Pitchers
$2.25 ..........Pitchers - Bud, Bud Lt & Miller Lt.

35
$1
"
,

-..--

1............ ~Iir ..... .... ..... .

by Doyle & Stemecky

Todays Puzz!e

...mt

·· Uru..-nited iOCOlnc
poce ntia l

!i.J. 1C5lool~

<

Rumpleminze
Seagrams v.o.
Beck's Dark
Captain Morgan Rum
Stoli Vodka

Friday D.J. Raymond T.
Saturday D.J. Stevie J .
760 E. Grand

457 -2259
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Dail) Egyptian

Swimming teams return home after long absence
By Eric Bugger
SlalfWnier

The Recreation Cemcr wi ll be a
wel:omcd sight for SIU-C men's
and women's swi mming and divmg ten lllS as they come home to
face Nebraska Jan. 27 and 28.
The Salukis la~ t home meet was
Dec. 9 against Auburn. The men
dcrcmed the Tigers 58·52. whi le
the women lied 70· 70.
"It's ni ce to be home. and
Nebraskn will be battJing J tough
schedule this wccker.d,'· swimming

90 expected
to compete
in raquetball
By Sean HannIgan
StaffWr:ler

If ),ou arc h""ding 10 lIle
Student Recreation Cen lcr
this weekend you might w:.101
10 wc..'lr hC..1C1phones to tf)'n b..11 the nickeL
Mik e H en z. direc tor ('If
this weekend's Saluki Open
Ra cque tb<lll Tournament
ex pec ls 80 10 95 peop le \0
partjcip,1tc in the cveOl Ihm

hegins Friday.
HerLZ says Ihere will be
differem levels of men's and
women's compeuLion offtrcd
during Lhe tournament thm is
heing sponsored b)' lIle SIU·
C RacquClball Club for lIle

and diving coach Doug In"'ram
said. "They swim at SOUlhern
Methodisl on Salurday, anc Ihen
ny up here for our meel."

"We p'Jrpose ly beefed up our
schedule Ime in Ihe in the year to
hclp us at nationa ls." ingram said.
" But wiLh Nebraska this weekcnd

Nebrask"I's women 's team will

followed by some olller grem com-

nOl make I~e Irip 10 SMU . T hey
will swim against lhe SIU womcn

petition, we will havc to be on our
loes ."
Nebraska, consistently in Lhe top

S.uurday :.It noon.
The Saluk i men's l~ m, ranked
13th in lilc naLion, is com mg ofT a

Jan. 8 58·52 wi n over Texas A&M.
The l ea rn hopes to improve its
rccord to 10-1-0 against the 11 th -

ranked Comhuskers.

20 in 1989·90. ,mdilionaJly pro·
ducc!' some very strong swimmers.
They I. ave fini shed in the top 10 in
the r..llion two of Ihe past three
YC<.lrs.
"To win Lhe mr.ct, \\'C will have

10 win one relay and have scver.l!
o f ou r peop lc bc multipl e wm·
ners," Ingram sa id. " OUI seniors

helped hea l Nebraska when Ihey
were fj'~.shmcn . ,1Od afler losing to
Ihem the pasi. two years, would like
no~hi~,g more th ar. to even the
senes.
Senior
co-caplain
Da ve
Wh ill in g, a mort ua r y sc i en cc
major,l hinj.-s that the Saluki s h:1\'e
an edge :11.11 will he lp lIlem pull oul
3WIO .

" Wc havc \Jle ta lent 10 win and I
Ihink a big plus for us is the way
everyone suppons everyone else:'
Whining said.
The Saluki womcn arc com ing

off th eir fi rst victory. The 1-8- I
lcam hea l Vande rbih Jan . 19 by J
score of 38· 30.
"We had been do in g mJny
Ihings very we ll. but had ye l to
comc away w ith a win:' Ing ram
said. " The V~mderb ih vietD!)' ccrIainl y made Lhe team feel great. "

INDIANA, from Page 24-surrendercd an average (If onl y 56
POInL~ per game during their cur-

rent Winning sLrCak.
S<llu~ i hC;ld COJch Ric h Herrin

S<lid IndIana Slate has a tcnaci ty for
sUlying in the game.
"1l1ey're., team thm's just going
Slit) wilh you all the timc." Herrin
said. " You can never PU I th em
aw"ly. Wc havc to come Out mcn -

mil)' ""I(ly 10 pl<lY.
"Indiana Stme is a tc..1m that's is
nm going to m:lkc you look vc ry
good," Herri n said. "Thcy're a
tCHIll that co nLrol ~ the tcmpo. We
didn'l ha\'e mu~h luck in putting
pressure o n them or moving the
lempo up. Oll r defcnse didn't cre·
ate many tumovers.

Besides comrolling Ihc

P.1CC u l

lIle game (league· low 67 poi nlS pcr
game defensively). lIle Sycamores
have the most acc uratc o utside

game in the Valley and arc she)()!·

Ing 41 percent from threc·poin t
range. Junior forward Eddie Bird
sco rcd 21 point s (avc raging 16
over th c las t thrce games) and
sen ior guard Ron Chcalllam added
12 poinLS for Indiana Stale in their
laCit meeting WitJl the D awgs.
Herrin said lIley wiU rely heavily
on man-to-man defense,
"They arc a very outstandi ng
pcrimelcr shooling team," Herrin
s..1 id. " I just th ink you h..1\'c to manto-map 'el11 beca use they have
!'uch f:.ood shooters. Cheatham and
Bird ar e Ihe twe guys we have
problelns defcnsing."
In reference to los ing three consccti ve close games. Indiem£! Stale

h""d coach Talcs Locke lookr<l 10
lIle old adage, " close is only good
in h..1nd grenades and horschoes.'·
'Those kinds of losses are like

THE ORIGINAl

ki ssi n yo ur sislc r, " Locke said.
" Thcre 's no real sensation to iL

secon d yem in a row.

" Racquelball is a great 111nc..<;s span, bUI iI's not ;1span
you actua ll y sec. With these
new glass co uns( th e back

wa lls arc InlnSparc,'I) peop le
can wa lk b), <lnd say ' hey.
Ihi s loo ks k ind o f fun . '"
Herl7.S<1id.

JAPAN
ICIDBAN
WEEK

For people who seek the exceptional - a unIQue,
Independent travel adventure In magical, mysticai Japan.

$1,370.00
,~

~
J)

'-""'_ •...,..,,;._.

presents
-

••• QooI"_~AIIIII

Price inclu des round trip airfare, six nights hotel
accommodations, round trip airpon transfers, 1/2 day
tour in Tokyo and much more. For infonnation please
call (708) 250·8840 or Fax, (708) 250-8574. Send your
name and address to:
Kimelsu lmernalional
500 Park Blvd. #65, Itasca, IT. 60143

t.....

WE DELIVER .....1nAlol-ZPM
WE DELlVE.R
-PI 4PM;3 AM ~

549-3334

549-3334

'nUR MOM WAIITS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S'

10·1 am Mon·Thurs.
10·2am Frl· Sat
1pm·1am Sun

liquors

700 E. Grand
~;.......;;;.....;;...."'-..:;;....

/ '/ .

'29-3348

Beer ;../..............:;.......:;.-~~+-............................:;.-Liquor ...::;........::;.-""....,.;;;...

Old Style 16 oz. 6 pk. cans ........ .. ..$2.54
Lowenbrau Light 6 pk. btls ...... ..... $3.20
;::h;: :~~ Samuel Adams 6 pk. btls .. .. $4.99
Miller Lite Suitcase ........ .. ........... ..$9.99

Dekuyper Peachtree 750 mi ..... $5.19
Jim Beam Bourbon 750 ml... .... $6.49
Gil beys Vodka 1.7') T.. ....... .. .....$9.49

-~:;;...,.;;....,.;.......::;......:;;......~-~ Wi~e ..:::....../.:-::......:::......::::;-"~.:::.......
Los Hermanos Whitt'. Zinfande1. 1.5 L. .. ....... .. ..... $6.59
Seagrams Black Cherry Cooh!rs 4 pk ......... .. ...... $2.82
Hazelwood Cabell1et Sauvignon .. ..... ...... 750m l 56.89

/Jai/) Egyptiall
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Bradshaw: Elway still makes r - ;: - -AMoCO EAsT'
· t k
. t·
.
t I ::AT~ Oil Change Special I
mls a es, IS 00 Inconslsten I ~f~ .Inc~d~~O?&5Filter I
J

Providence Journal
NEW ORLEA lxS _

Terry

Brads haw drops ba:"l: sels. sees
John EI,,'3y wiete open ror3n insuh
_ WHAP! He hi LS hun ri gh t in the
numbers.

" I s he a great qU4lnCrb~lck ') "
Brad sha\'.' said Tucsdi.l j' " >rl opc,
He's \'cry good, blu he's too incon "ilstcn l. Over th e l o ng haul, hc
ha~n'l donc it. !f(" s 100, 100, 100
mron:;lqenl. HI": ~ti ll makes n):'Ijor
1Ill'lakcs.
" Hc 's £(1110 ~Cl better emouon.
,III~. 100. I-k let.; 100 many thlOgs

bother him. Shoot. things !'ho \lldn'l
~lhC'r you \\ hen you're making .52

Even IhJI olel SO Ulh Ca ro l ina
qll:rtrrb:lck. Dan Reeves. gOi inlo

million .,(:3[. GCl ;:1
lhing~ l of'l!f1rr you.

the an.

,I

r{,~ll Job. TIle"

"lohn' s pro hlcl11 is Ih :lt he's
been b:lhicd by the ci ty and he's

hccll babied by the coach."
No\' E I\\ay 's sc r<1mbl in g, H e
see s Br.1Cl slww':\ quic k cu tS ZIP! Right in Ihe c.ar,
"Terry's becn baslling mc cvc r
since I cami: 1010 th e leaglll','
Elway ~;Ild. " !-Ie didn'l lik e Ihe
mon ey I made (the n ,. H e ,[111

doco;;Il', Ilcc:1O .. lick

1I1f1111' (,~ lr ,"

Movmg gingerl y, he fades back
a nd s lin gs some mud III
llr.lclshaw'sclircc liort .

"I

,lgilllist

played

I

Foreign Cars

L.

54 9 -5 7 33
-

l c ;-ry

-

-

I

Sligh~y Hio~,er

By Appointmen~ Only
Coupon Exgire:.JS

2/ 10/ 9

-

-

-

-

~

-

SPC Filn.: and The Student Center Present:

Br~l cl ') h aw, ~lfl cl.1ohn Elw<1)' is JS

tough:1'" flrad, h:1W cvc r wa s ,"
RcC'vc, ";H J , "Te ll Tcrry Brad, h:lw
he h" d .1 hell or a supponmg GI,I,
:lIlcl hI.' , hOllhl lx~ Ihankfu l rnr :11 '
Iho,(' Ilnelllen. rccr i\'l'r, ;lIlcl rU'"
1lI1l!:! b:K' J.. , Iw hdci III Pllhhllr~ h.
,'cn/l/" IIn\\'lr,I S, '\\ S(-nlle

FIELD, from Page 2 4 - - - - h:I\'e

[!1\'('11 U'"

C()mell ~lld.

a

Ill'

ror the

Illcr !'''

He IS hoplll ~ hi' tr;)m .. :-mmg
'iho\\'tng la,t \\ cc kend will prt;
mote continucd IInpro\'cmcni duro
mg thi s wccJ.. cnd 's unscored mee!.

them 10 improve ..
" I look 10. !"'urduc [() he: llil~
domlll:lIlt le:nn. I th lllk t"e(lIl~:I
strong contender ror the BIl! Ten
ch:unpion:-hip:' Cornell sm(1.
"ObvlOu:-.l) wc' re concerncd
wilh how \\'c will do against

da,h rs as w('11 .1 -: a \('conu·pl:KC
:-hO\\ mg III Ill(' Inn!! Jump.

Erick Prc urs and r-.lark Stu:1fl

:1\,0 figure j'lg artcr I ~I:'I weckt:ncl.
Comd l ..... lld
PCI.!UCS \\'nll

Ille ..1(X)·lIlcter dash

(:48 ,90) and anchorcd the winning
1 ~ lm. Stuart. "
sophomore. ha~ :1 shot 31 making

..As eac h week comcs "long we.
hope 10 impro\'c ." Cornell ~:Ii cl

Illinoi s SWle:' Cornell sa id. H\!
said he believes SIU-C (Q be

J xJOO meter re b y

" Most

or our gu),s camc back from
break in good sh,apc, thosc few

ranked lhird in conference behind

w ho didn ' l arc thc ones who hun
us last weekcn(l . \Vc' II Jook 10

Indiana Slale and ISU.
Garret! Hines is coming off wins
in Ihe 55-meIer and 200-meler

mllion:ds, Comcll ~aid.
He al so sa id Ihrower Eri c

Jordan needs 29
to top Bulls' mark
CHICAGO (UPI) - Michael
needs just an average night
F,ida ), 10 become Ihe Chicago
Bulls' all-time leading scorer.
The 26-year-old superstar guard.
in on ly his fifth rull season OUI or

ror lhe Salukis.

Conversational

English for Internationals

Jordan

Classes For Spouses & Students!
• Beginner
• Intermediate
• Advanced

North Carolina, is 29 Ix>ints shy of

surpa ss in g Bob "Butlcrbean"

Spring Classes
.Jan. 22 - March 9

Love, who racked up 12,623 in
eight seaso ns with Chicago.
Jo rda n, lhc NBA's scoring

"Encouragement in English"

Jordan picked up his lO.oo0lh
point l ast Jan. 25 at

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•
••

•
•
•

For more info call : 529-3577 or 867-2763

f hil adcl phia.

~

Fri : 75e Speedrails. 25e MiI""aukee
Drafts
$1 cover
$4 cover
Sat : "REAL WOMEN IN ACTION "
Orin" Specials All Night
Sun: TWO YEAR ANNIVERSARY FARTY $7 cover
Champagne' Show' Food· Fun
Man & Tues : CLOSED
We:!: $1 .25 Speedrails • 50e Drafts
no cover
Thurs: 25e Milwaukee Drafts · $2 Pitche rs
Pool Tourn. ($2 Entry) CASH PRIZE 50e cover

.'

Help in Writing ;kills Available!

leadcr,currenlly i s avcragi ng 33
points a game.
ca rc ~ r

Bomball should score somc points

...
..................•
•

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•••
•
•

•

"The Toll" Call for Ticket Info.

•

NO COV: R 1i1l1 0 p.m. on FRIDAY & SATURDAY

•
•

•
•

" HEARTS __ .. WHERE SOCIETY MOVES
TO A DIFFERENT BEAT!

•
•

••••••••••••••••••••••

Bowling
Leagues

...._IIIIIIII $$2_75
.80 Old Style Bottles
Pitchers

..

e American Tap

The only Saluki Sports Bar
1flI--~'" Quarts of beer

$1.50

Milieu. Ught. Genuine Draft. LOwcrnbrCiu Draft

Tropical Schnapps Shots &. Drafts

$.75

Tonight 9:00

"KId Beverage" Rocks thcl TGp
~

Sun.

9:00 Rockin' Tommy "8." D.J. Show!
Register now for a
$50 giveaway!!
$.65 Drafts
Private Super Bowl
$3.25 Pitchers
P rty'"
$3.75 Pitchers of Collins
a ...
-No Hidden Cover-

I

,'.

"~

:0:"

~

'-

fii
.

Leagues Begin Feb. 4
Times available
Sunday 6:00 and 8:00 pm - Mixed am ~en
Monday 7:00pm FaaJity, Staff -Mixed and Womer.
Wednesday 6:00 and 8:30 - Mixed and Men
Wednesday 6:00 Bowling Club - Men and Women

All Student Leagues Are Sanctioned Under Y

Sign up at the Student Center Bowling

January 26. 1990
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Women Salukis travel to
to battle hapless Wheat Shockers
By Greg Scott

Fir:-. I·yrar Wichita Stale cO:lch
Lmd;) Harcrovc !'a id Ihis SC:I!'O Il
ha s bcc n ;~n adju s tm e nt for the
Two l emn~ :It opposite ends ('f Shcx: kr r...
·,It h:" bcel1 :I learning ('x ~ri.
Ih~ 0:1I(,w~l\' ('on f...'rrnrc r.lt.'C' h:lI*
~.' nre fo( CVl' T,\,OIll'," Han.:ro\'c s.1id.
11i.' :1I Wiciuia St:I:C S:lIurd:lv.
:md \\ c
The Salukl \\'oml.~n in thl.~ l1 uddk " All tlf Ihl' nl:llilcS arc
pi tlk' r.IC'" for thl.' lOp SpOI III Ih..., h:l\'C (l\Y II l'\\ pl:l yc r:-.. Our old
;-;:II CW:IY. i':lIlic I:t~ t - pb c c Wichit:1 pby"' rs :Ife k: lrnin g new th ings.
We ar..- htllltlln\.! II'IW;1r(1 sOlllclhinc
S l:lI ~ :11 LeVlII Aren: l. The S;llllki~
~
\\ \,.' rc 10-7 overall and 5- ::! in the N:ncr. hop("fllil~'"
Th e Sa l uk i s h ~,\'C wo n tcn
(j~I1(,\\,:IY l)fio r 10 th eIr g...,ll C at
slrai
!.!ht
rro
m
th
e
Shockc
rs.
But
S11Ulhwcst Mi ~sollri Thul'!'(b\'.
S:lluki co,ac h C indy Scoil i!»n'l Han!rovc S+.,id her team isn' t conI: I}.- IO£ Wichiw Sta tc lighll y.
ccdi71g lh(' conrcrencc race yel.
" \VI" c:.II1't let up for Wichiw
" lVe would l ike
fini sh in .he
StJle," SCOtl !o;aid. "\Ve wi ll hovc to top four:' H:lrgro ve s ~lid . "Some
he rcad)' '0 pla y and hope \0 come people may l;lUgh at thaI bUI we
away with a vic tory. ,.
have confidence in wh:1I we can do
The Shockcrs were 2- 14 ovcrall if we exec ute."
and 1-6 in Ih(' Ga tcway heading
Hargrove mentioned some or the
In\O their game ~' g ai n s t Ema ern ,: Io~ ca lls her t e~l m ha s had Ih is
Illinois Thul'!'cI:l Y. A ftcr winning it;;; se<:lson. South west Missouri Stale
l'I I't gamc o f the SC';lson, \V il'hi t~l defemed Wichita St.<lle by seven
Stale los t l -l l'on~c ut ive 1.,!;JIIl CS. poinL", 73-07. l llC Be;m~ were in a
The S h ~l- kc r :. Iw ltcd thc 10s IO g fi rst-pi arc tic wi th IJlinois St..:.lle in
, m' ak wi th :I R3-6R victorv o': :r Ihe Gatew<l Y he;l(l i ng into th ei r
.
Nonhcm 10\\':1 J~II1 . ~O.
gallle again st the Saluk is nltJrsday.

Stall Writer

new

'0

SI,lO~~cr.s ~I:I \,C InSI . rO I~~

,. Th:
g.IOlr...

h)

f l\ C

points or Ics... Ihls

:-'('~1:-;on .
" We hav e been cornpcli li.-c
ag:lin sl (,\'eryone thi s YC::I r: '
Hargrove s:li<l . "We hope :\) ) Uf'
pn-.c ~I11C 1C<lIl1S,"
JUllior

remer Janel Hund. aver-

;'ging 12 . ..1 p Oi nt s a nd eig ht
(cho und s per g:IIll C, j .• a force

msick for Ihe Shockers. Hum! trails
onl y Am y Rak er s i n Ga tcway
rehoIHalin l !. Junior rorwa rd Gina
Johnson ( 1(1. 1, 0.7), senior rorward
Jcom Bacon ( 10.6, 5.4) and junior
guard Ton y" utne (10.8, 4.3) form
a lxll<mccd attack for the Shockers,
The Saluki tradition concerns
Hargrove.
"The)' have alw<:IYs been a strong
tea m in the Gateway:' Hargrove
sa id . "Cind y has had success and
they arc used to w inning. 111at atLi·
tude concerns me more than anything. But
will be coming off a
LOugh game agai nst So uthwest
Missouri. Thm could work to our
advamage:

sru

Two bouncers charged with bribery
SEATTL E (U PI ) - Two har
hounc.; r s acc use d o f t r y in g [ 0
extort S50,OOO fro m Seall ie
SuperSonics guard Dale Ellis. seri ously injured in an alleged drunken
driving accidcnI , will be charged
w ith oriber y, Ki n g Count y
Prosecut o r
Norm
M al eng
announced lllursd;I)'.
Maleng al so sai d Ell is wi ll be
charged wi th driving while intox ica ted and reck less dri vi ng for ~I
Jan . 12 traHic acc idelll Ihat left
E!!i~ wilh Llm'e hroken ri bs and a
collapsed lung.
Maleng s,aid there was " no c\' i-

WANTED
Lead Guitarist
For Established
Top 40/ CIassic
Rock Band .
Must Be Able To
Sing Some Lead .
Need ASAP

Call 497-8273
Days

dence whaLI\ocvcr" Ellis had used
drugs hcfore the <Jc(: i<ir nl.
Thc ex ton-ion suspec ts, G u y
'nIOIl1 ~l"; , 24, nnd Russcl1 Holladay,
12. bo.h allegedly conUle.cd Ellis'
.m orne)" Steve Hayne. aftcr the
accident and orfered to give favor"ble testi mony on Ellis' behalf in
exc hange for S50.000.

T holll.il s ~l nd H o ll ada y (I re
hOIlIll'ers ;,11 one of Ihe two Scatlle
bars where Ell is reported ly dmnk
a. leas. four do ubl e sho.s - R
ounces - o r vodka in mixed
drinks before he drove his 1989
Mercedes into a tramc divider at a
downtown Scaule entrance ramp to
ImCrSL.1IC 5.

111

Washington

4 Cylinder",$31 .95
6Cylinder... $41.95
8 Cylinder... $51 .95
~9st
GM car~ &
light duty trucks

I

·

v~~ EI.clionB.
• Get involved in your campus
• Gain political experience
• Resume addition
• Open to all
Apply at the Undergraduate
Student Government Office,
3rd floor Student Center

--EXPIRES 1/30/90

.J..

529-3808

EXPIRES 1/30/9O . J

-

1~1~~ lml VIC KOENIG

-

-

.,

Cheezy Pan or Thin
Crust Pizza with
1 Item, 2 Large 160z.
BoHles of Pepsi and
Fast, Free Delivery
122 w. Freeman
Canlpus Shopping Center

I $17.95 I
I "Most GM cars & I
I light duty trucks I

)u1 .c~
GQlJ:RAL 'AOTORS PARTS

99¢

$7.3~

rI TUNE-UPILUB;:OiL'
I & FILTER I

....

Cheese "
Fries

Real Meal Delivery Deal
Pay Only
A Quatros Medium

Come on
down &
join in\
on the Fun!!!

PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE SPECIAL!

I
I
I

PLACE ~

"I've
a
Deal for you!"

426-9005
Nights

J\ZQ'S

--

Hours:
M·F 8:30·7 p.m.
Sot. 9·5 p.m.
1IIS4

&01.

549-5316

January 26. 1990

/)lIily f gyptiall

ILLINI, from Page 24-'"K-"'1
Iowa abo recruited TIIOIl1:lS. IIlini
:l's i ~l..alll rO:lch Jinlln\' Collin, w.as
the pnmary rt"cnlilcr of TIlOl11a.,_
nlo m:'l;; h:ls lX'rll wi lhhcld from

l"OlTll1Cli lion durin g the inquiry, and
..;;choo l offic ia ls said Wcdnc!i:day
llKIt he would nOI pkl)' this sc..1S0n.

Co l lin s agree d 10 a uni ve r sit y
request Ih :H hi s recruitin g be

restricted 10 phone calls and letters
unlilthc mallcr \\'i.1S clarified.
Macko vic said Wcd ncsd ay in a
st.1lcmcnt: " Much of our inform:!·
lion is ccm n icling and d c..~ pilC our

us

In

Ihe 1III00IS baskelbJII pro·

cram.
- " We h;w(' don e our ulmOSt 10
(.:nn duc t ou r
pr up r am II i a
fonhrigh l :mcl positi vI.' manner. Jnd
\\ 'C arl! delermined 10 keep it Ihal
way. We will conlinuc 10 cooperate
in the in\'cstig;nioll until it is concludl'.d."
Asked \Ve~tne s da y if the low<l
charges wcre acc urme. Weir S<lici:
'" G In ' t comment on thnl. "
Weir addcd: .. People <.I re con·

SPC Films Presents :

lh-" " -," C"Ph)' ' lhC -lnwa
l'o:ll'h. \\'!Ul'h I dn nOI 1 ,~li('\'c . 1h:
La:x' hl' m:uk' wa ... sd f-sc rv ing. hUI
0111\ :Iflc r ot her I1lforlllation C :II~l C
hI ';1111 . "

A Ir:lIlsnipl of Perl's tape was
rC~ld mn nth ~

aeo to Weir, who said " It rl~all y did~t)()lhcr me. 11 came

from Ihe person 10 w hom an olTer

all egedly was made. Tha I would
Sh:lk c anyo ne
think ."

I\)

th eir shoes. I

Jan, 26 & 27
7:00 and 9:30 p,m,
Student Center AUciitorium
Admission : $1 ,00

best errorts. we have nOl been able
10 cslt1b li sh a full and clear picture
of what mayor may not havc hap-

pened .... Although we are nOl prejudging anyone. therc arc seriou s
mattcrs thal arc unresol vcd and
mu st bc rcsolvcd before coach
Co llin s pan ici p:HcS In recruiti ng
and Deem Thomas plays."
Iowa 's allegat ions that 1110mas

90's Special
12" Pizza $3.90
16" Pizza $6.90

gO I 580,000 and a Chevrolel
Blazer to enroll at Illinois surfaced
after BnJcc Pearl. an Iowa assistant
coach, secretly taped Thomas in a

~~;~
549-7811 , .

te leph one convcrs:llion . Pearl
talked Lwice wi th Thomas before
the laping, taking nOLes on each
occasion of Thomas' description of

his rocruiuncnL When Thomas did
nol altcr his SlOry, Pearl taped Ihcir

Best Around"
Not val id wilh other offers or promotions .
Free Delivery· Beefs for lunch· Free Del iv ery
Ask for 90' s Special when ordering ,

'Th.

third conversation.

Both Thomas and Collins deny
any wrongdoing.
On Wednesday, Collins rcfcm:d
req uests for comment to his attor-

ney, Marte Goldenberg.
" I don't know what more Dcon
and Jimm y could do 10 eSlablish
the unuuths of the allegations of

The Women's Center
529-2324 or 997-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential

Ji mmy's rec ruitment of Dcon, "

Go,dcbcrg said.
Illinois coach Lou Henson said
in a statement " This has proven to
be a difficult lime for Deon
ThO"1as, Jimmy Collins and all of

The Rape Action

Committee
Supportive,

I
I

nonjudgmental
volunteers needed_
Shryock
Auditorium
SIUC, Carbondale
AdopooJ;on by leslie lee and Pamela Mendelson • Mu,'" and !yo""
Hochman and Slephanie Madden • D;,ecJed by Jeffrey
An odoptotion with music of the donic ooYeI Ly Gaston
-,4 Tribufe To The Origi(k)1 Story·

tel'''''.

THIS PA:XlUCTON IS \'ICT THE ANOOE'N UOVD \oVEBBER PRODUCT'()\I
a= THE PH.~ a= THE OPERA CURRENTlv 0\1 BROADWAY

I

Jackson, Williamson
& Peny Counties.
Dedicated -0 ending
violence against
women & children.

VS.

INDIANA
STATE
Saturday, January 27

7:35 p.m.
SIU Arena

Call 453·5319

for Ticket Information.

A safe refuge
for women and their
children who are
physically and/or
emotionally abused.
Domestic violence
counseling.
Orders of protection.
Tcmpordry hOUSi ng.

There is Help.

SALUKI BASKE

SALUKIS

The Shelter

""omen's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale

Hours:
Sun-Thurs
IOAM-3 AM
Fri-Sat
lOAM-SAM

TACO

'BELL.

412 E. Walnut
Carbondale
549-7212
We Accept
Phone Orders
For Pick-up

More Incredible Values!
NEW Steak or Chicken
50ft Tacos for
ONLY 994t

r FridayOniYr'

1Buy 1 Nacho Bell Grande I
•ana get the second fori

I
Onlv 59¢
I
L __E~I'iS~2~~ _ .J

